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Our sweetest songs are those that tell o f sad­
dest llioucht.
For the Liine Rock Gazette.
THE SLANDERER.
The Devil sat musing by the fire one night, 
l l is  featureso'ercast with its lu rid  light,—
11 What direful curse oti tnan shall I send I ”  
Growled forth from his soul the Satanic Fiend.
“  Storms, and plagues, and wars, and blood,
T ill the nations have swam in a gory Hood—
T ill Death, himself, for fright has lied,
When he's gazed, with his pallid eye on the dead; 
Poverty, woes, and crimes I ’ve scut,
And Theft, and Murder w ith black intent,
T ill 1 scarce can think o f another ill 
To send on man, that suits my w ill.”
In sullen gloom in his chair he sank,
T ill e f grating chains he heard the clank,— 
Then springing up with fiendish glee, 
lie  shouted, ,— “ H a! I ’ ll set thee free—
Thou, who, o f all in H e ll’s dark cell,
Const make shudder thy deeds to te ll!
I ' l l  loose thee now, and straight to the earth, 
Thou monster of sin, I ' l l  send thee forth.”
He unbarred his door, unclasped his chain,
And then from U  H the Slanderer came.
L’asZ Thomaston. 0 .
n pleasant sensation upon entering it .— j would pick up tho w ick in,d exclaim , “ now I 
One fe lt, when seated there, that ho hail a 'can see a litt le  bette r,”  and another would 
roo f to shelter h im ; hut ns to la the r sense o f draw it  down, saying—“ I shall he suffocated 
com fort, there was none. Vet th is room— w ith the smoke. ”  F ina lly  it wool I seem that 
this litt le , low , ugly, ch illing , grease-sented they came to the conclusion that what ‘could 
hole, w ith its dingy walls, and antediluvian- not he cured must he endured, and chose what 
like fu rn itu re — was, during the day and eve- seemed to them the least o f the tw o  evils, a 
nlng, used as a parlo r and sitting-room  by all miserable caricature o f ligh t. Though  once 
the members o f M r. E llo n ’s funnily, and in j in a w h ile , w hen a momentary pain (lashed 
the night ns a sleeping-room fo r the two I through the ir strained eyes, the ir lips would 
curl, and a keen eye m ight have detected es­
caping from them, the words “ cheap o i l ! ”
A hold blast swept down the a lly and shriek­
ed around the e ll. An involuntary shiver ran 
over the parents and ch ildren, and they look­
ed hastily towards the stove.
‘Do, for p ity ’s sake,’ exclaimed the young­
est g irl to her brother, ‘ run down and put 
some wood in the stove. I lim it believe there 
is a spark o f (ire, I ’ve been h a lf frozen a ll the 
evening, and I shall soon he qu ite  so, i f
daughters.
W h y , th ink you? Because it  was the poor­
est, meanest apartment in tlto whole house,
* P oetri.'
Tin: hotel n( Trenton Falls bears evidence of 
the inspired genius o f our countrymen from every 
point o f the compass. I l is a wooden building,
them in reality how happy should we lie .’ 
‘W h a t do you suppose, though,’ asked the
lad, in a voice indicative o f momentous tho’ t, 
‘ what do you suppose girls, would become 
o f th is litt le  back chamber i f  wo should have 
company and use the parlors?’
‘ O il, I have it. now ;’ and a roguish smile 
lurked .in the corners o f his eyes and his dim-
quafied snow, and the conscious presence o f on the other side, ns he arose w ith  llis  netv- 
his fam ily, aided in sobering h im ; for he was fashioned neck-luce, the soft rotten cheese 
only in the first stage o f  d issipation, l l is  oozing dewn all around him as it settled dow n 
step was firmer, his countenance more ration- so that jus t his eyes were visible. From  the 
al, when he closed the w indow and again centre o f  it .lake’s voice w as scarcely audible 
paced the chamber. and h a lf smothered, as he vainly tried to rc-
I thought,’ said Fanny to him , as she rose move the immense cheese.
and joined him in his w a lk . ‘ I thought, I ’ O -o-o-o! e r! M as— took lim  o il ! O o o o
pled checks. ‘ It  would he a capita l place fo r] George, you never went to nmusemeiits w ith - lire ’ s me! I , i f  uni op! O ! U !’ 
old Rover to sleep. I l ’s to bad to put him out J out some o f as should accompany you. Pray, M eanwhile I was nearly dead myself, hnv.
i why did you go ofl to-n ight w ithout taking i'ig  laid hack on a cotton bale holding m yselfdoors such cold nights
‘A tine opinion you must have ol o tir bed­
chamber, to th ink o f turn ing it into a dog-ken- 
uel,’ retorted Fanny as though highly offend­
ed. Then turn ing to her father she continued: 
‘you know too, we always use the dining room 
when we have company, and it  is so much 
pleasanter than that kitchen. I wonder some­
times you can keep you r patience there. E l ­
len is sure to have h a lf a dozen pots to scrape 
and as many pans to make a clattering ; and 
then she always takes that time to rake out 
her stove, and ir. short, do everything that’ ll 
make a noise: it ’s a confusion o f kettles i f  not 
o f tongues. And then we enn never get thro ’ 
supper w ithout having some strange body 
thrust its head in to the door Io know ‘ is tlia r
■Take von.”  he answered
together to keep from  bursting,wh ile  the hoys 
a sarcastic stood round Old Jake, paying him off.
‘ I say! you d idn ’ t make more dan four
times dat halt, did you, old boss?’
' ‘ W e ll you is a nasty nigger, das a fa r ! '
‘ W e ll you is di: hiugest l in e  o l' Welsh 
Rabbit, you is I’
i ‘ W h n r you g«.t you hair gresse.”  and thus 
the hoys run Old Jake—now h a lf smothered 
— until I took compassion on h im , mid tuld
A finetone; ‘ take my sisters to the circus 
place indeed for yo u .’
‘ I f  it was not a fit place fur you r sisters,’ 
retorted Fanny w ith  considerable sp irit, ‘ I am 
quite sure it  was not a fit place for my brother.
George, George,’ she exclaimed,passionately 
grasping his hands and wetting them w ith  her 
tears, ‘ promise, oh promise me, that you w ill 
never go there again, nor to any place where , *,0,n *° lako *’f i ‘ J 'tke didn’ t stay to claim
his prize, hut put out, g row ling—
‘ 1 done got sole that tim e! I ’sc a case o f
Y tille r-febcr— 1 is, m yse lf!’
Old Jake wits never known to do tiny more
hutting in that v ic in ity  after that, mid I mn 
still o f tlto opinion tliu t it was ‘ N o r  q u ite  
t h e  c h e e s e !’
MAUNGWUDAUS,
T H E  C H IP P E W A  C H IE F .
T h is  celebrated Indian ch ie f arrived at
you would he. ashamed to aec your sisters.
‘ P rom ise!'— he looked around, and thrust 
her rudely from his side; no— I ’ ll nut prom ­
ise. I ’ ll go there, and to places fattier far 
than that, before I ’ll spend my evenings iu 
such a hole as th is.’
There  were tears, and sorrow, and anguish 
that night iu the E lton fam ily. T he re  were 
prayers, too; deep, earnest th r illin g  prayers, 
now quivering on pale lips, now trem bling
mid it  saved labor, tim e, light, fuel, wear and 
tear, and et ceteras innumerable, to occupy it 
as they d id. And, morever— and this was 
the clim ax o f all the reasons, and had been 
advanced tim e and again by M rs. E lto n — “ it 
keeps the fron t part o f the house in such nice 
order for com pany.”
T h is  M rs. E lton was a woman o f many
excellent qualities. She was a pattern house-180,110 llo l,y conjure up a litt le  heat.’ 
keeper, active industrous, frugal, neat. I t 1 ‘ 1 should th in k ,’ said the eldest otic, i l l  a 
would have been d ifficu lt to have guthcrcd j 10110 l'« '’l>osely affected, as she looked up 
“ a spoonful o f d in ”  iu her whole house; r' 0,n llo r Philosophy, ‘ the mercury would 
there was never a dish appeared on her table ! hardly rise higher than zero here.’ 
spoiled iu the rook ing ; nuvor a garment laid i d l ’s i"ur J’ou, then, sis, that you a in ’ t a
away unmended; never anything lost or wast- iherinotnetor,’ cried the hoy in his blunt way. j cere a g ir l by the name o f E llen O ’ Leary lives 
ed. She was called, too, a model w ile  and ' ‘ Here, put on your c loaks,’ anil he brought , w ith ye, mam?”  and she gave the accent per- 
motlier. The re  was no man in the town, 1110,11 f10,11 a elosot 1111,1 'hew  them over their ; Icctly.
whose linen was so white, or whose clothes j shoulders; ‘ wrap yourselves tip in them a lew  , They all laughed, even her mother, though 
were so w e ll brushed and eared for, as her 'nh’ iltns, and I reckon I ’ ll steam up here, she immediately smoothed her face, saying, 
some. ‘ Yes,’ apostrohizing the stove, ‘ I ’ ll ' ‘many a one would be glad o f so good it place 
warm your dumb tongue so it ’ ll ta lk a litt le , to cat in .’
Give us the lig h t. ’ ' ‘T ru e  m other,’ rejoined the difughter ; ‘ hut
‘ 1 lie lamp, you mean, E d , ’ said Fan»y, I say as M ary  did o f  the parlors; i f  we had no 
sick or we ll herself, labored fo r them incess- father dry ly . ; better place, I should he contented: no I can’ t
autly— work indeed seeming the object fo r i ‘ Oh yes, I forget; there is a difference,’ nnd Say that quite , hut 1 shouldn’t grumble, I al- 
w liic li she lived. lie bolted down stairs, his m other ca lling  to
Much o f  the ir present prosperity was c v i- |h h n , ‘one or tw o sticks w ill do, E d w ard ; i t ’s 
dently ow ing to her good management and almost bedtime.' I f  his ears heard the words 
sk ill il l household affairs. T he y  had began and it  was hardly possible fo r it to he othcr- 
, at the root o f  the ladder, hut, a fter a union o f wise, his mind did not seem to comprehend 
nineteen years, had le ft many a round behind them, for furiously raking up the enthers, and 
them. T he y dw elt in a spacious, elegant 'trespassing w ithou t mercy o u t lie  m orrow ’s 
house, furnished (otto room excepted) w ith k indling, he crowded in piece u fte r piece, t i l l  
taste and splendor; had a comfortable sum at he filled the stove w ith  a generous w arm th, 
interest, and were doing a prosperous b u s i- ' ‘ I w ish ,’ exclaimed he, as ho was running 
ness. T h e  world bail looked oti, and its coin- ' l, l l stairs; “ I w ish ,’ repeated he, as he leaped 
meat had always been— “ Elton is a lucky fe l-J illto  tllc  room ; th en  as lie put d o w n  the lum p 
low ; hut no wonder, he has such a capita l and seated h im se lf on one o f  the stools close 
w ife ;”  and more than one man had secretly 10 the stoves, quite out ol breath, he a th ird 
envied him  his treasure. Everybody told him j t i |110 cried out, ‘ I w ish ’-------
he ought to he a very happy man: that his: ‘ W ish  what, Ed.”  said Fanny. ‘D o , pray, 
ought to he a very happy fa m ily ! l ie  thought take a lung breath and speak ou t.’ 
so too, and tried to imagine they were;— hut
husband’s; there were no children who in ap-
an 1 they carve out their ideas with a view ol pcttrnnco or behavior excelled hers, W ere 
preserving them lot the benefit of alter ages.— j her fam ily il l ,  she forgot her own existence in 
The following production o f an amateur hard the care she bestowed upon them, and w lte tli- 
may be read there :
“  Our Sally and I mice sallied out 
To take a ride around about;
And we went, and went, and went, and went on,
T ill we arrived at the Falls of Trenton,
Where we dined on trout,
And turned about,
And went, and went, and went, and went on,
T ill we got home from the Falls of Trenton.”
Goiley Galvanized.
In the last National Era, J. G. W hittier eon- 
tributes .-oine lines 1 on the portri.i' of a celebrat­
ed Magazine l ’ ublisher, who lias lately saved the 
Union and lost a contributor,”  commencing 
thus—
“  A mooncy breadth o f v irg in  face,
By thought mi violated;
A paicnl mouth; to lake Irota scorn 
The hook with bank notes baited!
Its self complacent sleekness shows 
How th rift goes with the fawner—
An unctuous unconcern o l'a ll 
Which nice lolks call dishonor.”
T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCLE.
A l l  in tellectual repast, composed o f the choicest 
‘ viands’ o f the L ite rary m arket.
From the Hartford Daily Times.
‘ C O M P A N Y  E V E R Y  D A Y ”
UV MItS. CAROLINE A. SOULE.
' ‘There is no place like home,”  saillt the song; 
lint what say our youths mid maidens !
years o f stern reality hud convinced him  that 
such w as not the case, mid often ho feared it 
never would he. And why? A reason there 
was, ti strange one too. Ho was M rs. E lto n ’s
husband, and the young hoys and g irls  that all the while th ink ing , M ary  continued, ‘ it wc 
clustered around the ir fireside, her children.
Du you stare? Le t me state it, then, iu 
m inther fm m :
ly “ her own 
pany "•
only could have company every day.’
‘ W hat, ch ild re n !’ cried M rs. E lton  nnd her 
He and his ch ildren were on- .mouth mid throat were fu ll o f  impressive sen- 
fa m ily —  they were not com- lances as the lo lly  ol such wishes, when a
sudden glance at her husband checked their 
M rs. E lto n  w ith  all her good qualities, mid utterance,mid she swallowed or rather choked 
they were malty and fine ones, belonged to them down.
lha't class, (alas, that 1 should have to add it , )  ‘ W ll>'! ‘’■•’ ild ren ,’ said the father; ‘ why 
that large class, who th ink nothing too good 81101,1,1 y ° u liko  t0 1,avo company ovo iy
Uh, because’------ exclaimed M ary ‘ lieenuse,
There was no need o f warm ing the parlor: 
every day and ligh ting  them every night jus t 
for her own fo lks; the litt le  hack chamber 
would do quite as well.
T he  fam ily  o f  M r. E lto n , w ith  the cxcep- for company .nothing too poor fo r the ir fam ily
}  ’ . . .  1 .iu .... _ .......... .. .......i .... :........ |._ ...... i .... because,’ chimed hi I 'tinny  miu Edward.
lion o f the eldest soil, were assembled, one 
cold w in te r’s evening, iu what was styled by 
the household the Tittle hack ehamher. They 
called it litt le , not only because its dimensions 
fa ir ly  entitled it to that adjective, hut also to 
distinguish it  from  the back chamber o f  tlic  
main bouse.
T h e  litt le  one was in mi ell d irectly  over, 
the k itchen, and o rig ina lly  designed,one might 
suppose, to serve iu the capacity o f a safety : 
valve fur it, as, w lieu the steam, smoke, odor, j 
or heat, (w h ich  last, though, was not often
the ease,) became disagreeable to the hired ' '" 'K 1' 1 " oar 011t- Yot 8,10 " ,ould Sivo Partio 
help, she had only to open the hack s ta ir door ,
and the low er root., was speedily relieved o f fa ,lli|y " ould d°, 1,1 a " 11,110 J0’1'-' A . ,
it .. . t i plain table would do for themselves, yet she understand me,its surplus m oisture, vapor, smell, o r euluric. 1 . . .
! would furn ish mt entertainm ent lo r visitors, not the company
o f using the d inning room at every meal; 
spreading the table w ith a damask cloth and 
china mid s ilver, mid the kitchen w ith coarse, 
brown linen, cheap crockery and plated 
spoons, would do ju s t as w e ll when they 
wen: all alone. And so on, ad in f in it e m .— 
Her own fam ily must nut lake the com fort o f 
tlm ir wealth because, forsooth, something
down in the soul’s secret places, now gushing , W ashington,on Saturday last, and took rooms
up from  stricken bosoms,
And one heart, torn and bleeding nt every
pore, wrapped its raw wounds in sackcloth 
and ashes, and threw itse lf before the M ercy- 
Seat. A ll the long, dark hours, it  cried ‘ F o r­
give, fo tg ive ;’ mid when the m orning daw ned, 
contrite upon the bosom o f  the fallen son, it 
uttered s till its prayer.
Heaven did forg ive; the hoy too, mid w iped 
away the mother’s tears, l lo t  never from  her
W e ll t h e n - I  declare I don’ t know w here ! " ,c" ,ory " ns tlla t " ig ll l ’s t'x l ,orio,,’ ° effaced.
Never again did she hear her children w ish fo r 
■company every Jay.’
ways have, and I always shall say, there is 
no use in having money, i f  it don’ t increase 
our happiness. W e m ight as well he poor its 
to live all the time as though we were, lin t 
come, master E d ., let us have your reasons, 
your thousand reasons.
From the New York Spirit of the Times.
‘ NOT QUITE T H E  CH EESE.”
to begin. U h ! the hall lamp is always lighted 
then, and I don’ t risk breaking my legs every 
lim e I come in. They arc all black and blue 
now, w ith  poking through the dark. And 
then— well everything is good natured then,
mid that’s enough o f  itse lf to make nnybudy Some years since, 1 was employed as ware- 
wish fur company every day. Resides, we house clerk in a large shipping house in New
always have good things to eat then, and don’ t Orleans. One day a vessel came in , consigtt-
hnvo to eat them o ff  cracked earthen ware ad to the house, having a large lo t o f  cheese
either; and then— well the beginning and end fr°m  New Y o rk ; during the voyage some o f
W e ll, then, 1 w ish we could have eompa- j o f  the story is, we have a first rate time all them had been damaged by bilge water, (the
uy every day.’ I round. 1 always give three cheers, when I ship huving proved leaky), consequently the
The  girls laughed, nevertheless exclaimed Jennie iu sight o f  the house mid find the parlor owners refused to receive it, as it  was not its 
w ith our voice, ‘ we’ ll jo in  you in th a t;’ then blinds open. I f  ever I get to he a married the hills ol h id in g s a id ,‘ D u liv u ru d ii ig o o d o r-
peaking the words slow ly , as though she was J mnn, 1 mean to call my w ife nnd children der and well conditioned;’ they were therefore
company , so us to have a good time every sent to the consignees o f tho ship, to lie stored
d a y !’ un til tho ense should lie adjusted. I discov-
‘ Rut tell me,’ said M r. E lton, addressing the cres a few days afterwards, that as to por- 
thrcc, ‘ i f  you could have the pleasures atten- fume, they were decidedly too fragrant to re­
lian t upon the reception o f  company, w ithout main in the warehouse in June, mid reported 
the ir presence, would you liens well satisfied.”  the same to the concern, from  whom I receiv- 
‘ Yes, yes, indeed;’ responded they w ith one ed orders to have them overhauled, mid send 
voice. ‘ W e wish for company every day,’ all that were passable to Reard &  Calhoun's 
said A la r y , ‘because wc should like  to have Auction M art, to lie disposed o f  for the bene- 
our home pleasant mid happy every day; nnd fit o f the underwriters, mid the rest to the 
you know , father, you have often said it too, swamp.
it  is the dullest place iu all creation when we I gut a gang o f black hoys to work oil them 
are alolio.’ — and they stirred ’em up. ‘ Bv tho bones o f
An aw kward silence ensued. M o ll K e lly ’s quart m ug! but the smell was
M ary  broke it by observing in an anxious illegant.’
tone, ‘ the reason that 1 have most at heart, Pesently the hoys turned out an immense 
father, for desiring company every day, is on fellow ubout It foot 0 ‘across the stum p,’ from  
‘ A thousand, wh ile  you ’re about it , ’ said 1 account o f brother George, l i e  never goes which the box had rotted ofl', in the centre a 
out when we have company, hut lie never any space o f  about ten inches wus very much de­
m ote stays home, w hen we are alone.’ r.ayed, and appeared to he about the consist-
T lte  parents startled as M ary paused, and ency o f mush, o f a bluish lin t, which was 
the ir hearts iu a moment grew sad mid tn ix i- enused by the bilge water. T h e  hoys had 
otts. They had never thought o f it before, just set it  upon its edge on a halo o f gunny 
but it wtts even so, nnd were was he now? I t  hags, when I noticed over the way a big dnr- 
was ten o’clock.’ key from Charleston, S. C ., who was noto-
It is la te,’ said M rs. E lton, and she went rious for his hutting propensities, having giv-
‘ Becmtsc what? D o n ’ t a ll speak at once! 
Come M ary,us you arc the eldest, I w ill begin
, w ith you.I hero was no need •
Ult, I have lo rly  reasons, father.
Say a hundred,’ said Emmy.
Edward.
‘ W e ll, ’ stud M ary , ‘ 1 eatt sum (hem till in 
one sentence; I mu so much happier then.’
‘ H appier when strangers are around you, 
than when your beloved parents mid sister 
and brother.”  asked her la ther a litt le  rc-
ilto iigh the company did more in ju ry  than her pro iich lu lly .
The  tears gushed to her eyes. ‘ You m is - ’
indeed you do father. It is J to 11,(! window as though to listen.
as the ease m ight be.
T h is  litt le  hack room , w h ich, by the way
I care so much about,though
en most o f the negroes iu the v ic in ity  a taste
' the cost o f  which would spread the ir private I dearly love to see my friends: it is not that 
hoard w ith  luxuries for many months. Shu so ibiueh as the privileges we hnv................................. ___ j  ..... ....... ...... . „  then.’
had been the cause ol considerable contention |UV(Jt| |,Usband and children dearly, hut ‘ W hat nieun you by privileges child.”  and
during the three years M . E lton had occupied t,le,.o was ll!ju of  , „ „ k ji ,g  a fuss for th e m  ; M r. E lio tt darted a searching glare al his 
the house, was o f an indefinable shape. It |hu( i(hh ( b(( 11I111Ily. She must w ife.
wus neither squme oi to tm il, >et it  ha b u tt (j0 |le,. UUTy t0 |,e,. pumPy, ,|Ot u r,.jv0 ,() ; ‘ W hy a great many things, father. For
the ir home a Ituppy one. H e r house must instance, that o f  having the parlors openedstra ight lilies and curves. I he ceiling was 
|o w , and, in eonsequenee o f the eulin tiry he pleasunl when friends were gathered there, and warmed and ligh ted, mid then sitting 
it was no concern o f hers how dull when down iu them and enjoying the ir comforts. I 
they were uhseiit. hcliuvo I should feel a great deal better,, i f  I
T he y were assembled as I have said, one eould spend all my evenings down stairs, mid 
cold w in te r ’s evening, iu die litt le  hack chain- gaze upiiu those superb pictures and em it- room and up stairs lie canie, now stumbling, 
her. M r. A lton sut in the corner, his ehair ments and those ehurm iug frescoes. I shouldn’ t now stamping, now whistling, now chuckling, 
leirned hack, his head resting on the w a ll, his lease you Io go out h a lf so often, i f  we sat
clouds which swept so often across it, o f  an 
iron-grey hue; wh ile  the walls, which in com­
mon ptirlance were “ wh ite wushed ya lle r,”  
had from  thu same cause assumed u shade 
s im ila r to that which distinguishes an old cent.
The  fu rn itu re  was very sim ple, nothing hut
wbat seemed ai tua lly nceesauiy finding a IU.|11S fulded listlessly. H is eyes were east up- down there al! the tim e, hut up here’----- she marched w ith  a rou ily a ir through the ehiim-
plnce tlie ie . 1 he Hoot, or m iddle pot lion  ol WIU.,)S w ith  a steady gaze, riv ited  probably on hesitated. her, rubbing his hands and exclaim ing ‘eapi-
it t ilth  .1) wus i )\ i I o j j some iim ij^iuury picture, lo r thut ciMliti** sure- ‘ Your lu tlic r  uuil I,* suit! tlio  mother iu u tu l! go it ,  J im ! first ru le ! le t’s huve it ugu in !’
wItielt one in i^ lit  see, not u til) e \e iy  co o i , »ut j cou|(j noj thus urrest them, l l is  cim nte- somewltut b itte r to n e , ‘ would huve been glad l ie  seemed, lie was indeed for the moment,
every shade of color under the sun; while the „  . , P , . 1 1  1 , .. , . ..J 11 nance wore one ol those moody expressions, ol so com fortable a room us this, w hen we be- unconscious ol the presence ot his fam ily .—
nooks and cornels we ie pieced out n i l  1 J i t s  d ifficu lt to unalyze,so unpleasant to behold, gan the w o rld .’ , They looked on in mute aimizemeiit.
o f  o il c lo th , green baize, and wore-out drug j i e |lu j  dro |)l,ea o ff his slippers und thrust '  ‘ W e ll, m other, i f  wc hud ii’ t any belter room i ‘ Il7(tz. huv
gets. An old lits liiiiu cd  lu in -u p  bedstead oe- u|j(j a|l(j t |le(1 (bu against the dumb than this, i f  wc couldn’ t afford In have any
cupied one co iner, concealed by curtains sl0V0j us though ho thought by pressure to other I shouldn’ t com pla in. As it  is ’--------a
made (rom  old calico dresses, and like  deli- s llln l. litt le  warm th. A wise proceed- long pause— ‘ i f  ever I have u house, my futu-
iu tru th , (or i f  there were any lieul in that ily shall have the com fort o f  i t . ’
stove it  wus fa ir to conclude it was all lu tein; Fearing an outbreak from  his partner, M r. 
at least so spake those blue noses and quiver- E lton in terrupted M ary by appealing to the
iug chins. T he  model w ife sat iu the oposite second daughter for her reasons.
corner, busily engaged in kn itting . Uue ‘ Alary gave some, iu wbat she suid about 
m ight have supposed to see her fingers ply, the parlor. \Y e often lay aw tike nights and 
that a fortune depended upon her toeing olT paint pictures o f them .’
her slocking that evening. Around the stove ‘ Your brush? Y our brush? Sis,’ cried Ed, 
were gathered the tw o girls atld the young- blunt us usual.
Every th ing  was scrupulously neat, except e>t boy, all cunning their lessons for the m or- i ‘ Uur tongues are our brushes, s ir . T hey 
the ceiling und w a lls ; et et thing was iu pet levt t ow . A goodly portion o f the evening had are nut pictures for the eye to see, but lo r the 
order, an I yet the room wore anything hut tu t, been spent by litem ,in u vain uttem pt to make ' bcurt to revel on ; word pictures, home pic-
eale drapery shaded the two windows. A 
three-legged stand,which had been theerow u- 
iug ornament o f Airs. E llo n ’s grat.dm olher’ 
square room ; live ehairs, no two o f  which 
were a like , and all so antiquated and ta ttling  
us to lead one to suspect they came out o f the 
M u y llow e r, i f  not out o f the A rk ; a dum 
stove, tuid it eotiplo o f wooden stools 
prised the inventory.
ut the National Hotel. Upon his entry into 
the hotel he wus introduced to the Hon. Hen­
ry Clay, who received him w ith  great co rd i­
ality, mid they m utually expressed their g ra t­
ification in the meeting.
M r. Clay said he eotil.l not help envying 
the chieftain, his splendid form , broad chest, 
manly strength mid hotgltt o f stature.
“ 1 have to look up to you,”  said M r. Clay, 
“ yon arc the stronger uiati. U u r strength is 
in our numbers, I hope; hut our strength is 
your strength also.”  l ie  inquired i f  Maung- 
wtidnus was m arried; and, iu reply, the ch ie f 
stated that his w ife died ill England; had spent 
sonic years w ith  his fam ily in Europe; had 
become acquainted w ith some members o f the 
toy,al fam ily il l Eng lu ild ; also w ith  the Rcy 
o f T un is , Lou is P h iliippc mid others: nnd he 
showed mi elegant gold medallion presented 
to him  by Lou is 1’ hillippc.
M r. Clay humourously remarked that,as the 
ch ie f was now a w idower, ho was untitled to 
have the youngest and prettiest lady in tho 
room for a w ife. T h is  made a great laugh.
M r. Clay requested him to dance before tho 
ladies, hut ho excused him self on aeeuittit o f  
the ahsenee o f his drum, mid w a rc lub ; othet- 
wisc, lie would have been glad to plcttso tho 
ladies. T lte  Senator then replied, that tho 
ladies must dunce themselves so as to charm 
the ch ie f; and they did at once; anti the chief- 
la in thanked them for the pleasure they had 
afforded him.
Uu Sunday m orning, M r. Callioun died.— 
He had been acquainted w ith M aungwudatts; 
and looking upon the culm, placid and beau­
tifu l corpse o f the departed great matt, the 
ch ie f was much uffcctcd.
Uu Tuesday, Maungwudaus went to see 
the President by appointment, and there de­
livered the fo llow ing speech, in substance, 
huving presented a pair o f large stiuw shoes, 
such as arc used by his tribe:
V e n e r a h i.e F a t h e u : H aving travelled 
over many countries heyund the sea, and hav­
ing been welcomed to the hearth-stones o f 
many o f  the chiefs or sovereigns o f Europe,
1 cannot rufraia from expressing my gratitude 
to the Great S p ir it lo r his goodness iu con­
ducting me tiga iii Io the home o f  my fathers; 
and I desire, before return ing to the bosom o f 
my kindred, to grasp w ith friendship (he hand 
o f the great la ther o f this people.
T o  this the President replied, that l ie  was 
very happy to extend the hand o f friendship 
to the representative o f the Chippewa nation,
I “ Yes, yes,’ m urm ured her husband thought- o f his qua lity in that line . 1 had seen him
(u lly ; ‘ I wonder where ho cull he.’ t llld another fe llow  thu n ight previous, prae-
| Just then, a voice which though rather bus- tis ing; th “ y would stand, one on each side o f I j  expressed n warm personal interest iu
ky was yet musical, was hear.1 tro llin g  a coarse a hydrant some yards distant, and run at each ’ |!|(lir welfitro. He concluded by presenting
song, and footsteps sounded upon the alley other w ith  their heads lowered, ntt.l clapping i l0 tho c lj ie f  n ,a,.ge u lll, c|egiin t si | Ver medal-
pavement. T he y all rose and jo ined tl.e'.r their hand on the hydrant, they would hut ' „ s u luku|) .c, ,nl>
mother, Could that he George? George, |j|( c veteran rams. I ____________
whose taste in musical as well as iu all other A thought struck me that I m ight cure him  J E m io iia t io n  to C a i.if o k m a . Thu W est
matters bordered upon fastidiousness. T h e  o f  his bragging and butting, and have soiiie . w i | | s0ni| i u t |,ous0n, |s t„C a lifo r t i ia l l lu p re s -  
surging back o f  the kitchen door proved that sport also, so I told the hoys to keep u a iik , ' ei,t season. W e  can scarcely take up a W esl­
it "u s  so. I hey resumed llte ii scats and iu and I c u lle d ‘ O ld Juku* over. j eru paper w ithout seeing a not ice o f  a Cu li-
sileneo awaited him. T hrough the lower ‘ They tell me you u re a  great fe llow  for furn |lt inovein(.l l t . On the IS ih o f M arch 
butting, Jake?
T is some, Alassa, das a fae— 1 done butt de 
he came in, he hurst into a lo u d  laugh, " o'd 'lire ly  o r l uh old Pete’s head las night, 
and Alassa Nichols was going to gib me goss!
1 k ia jiss hang thu head o r f  uh atty nigger iu 
these parts, m yself— 1 k il l!
‘ W e ll, Jake, I ’ve got a litt le  jo b  in that 
line for you when you liu v ’ t anything else to 
do.
you been, George.”  inquired 
Alary after uw hile , and there was u touching 
pathos iu her voice. T he  brother .lid not no­
tice it ;  he heard the words; his brain was too 
misty to distinguish the lone.
•Been! I ’ ve been to the circus— and a fine 
time I ’ ve hud too,’ ha, ha, ha, ‘capital, go it 
old fe llo w ,’ ha, ha, hu. 'R u t it wus con­
founded hut; my blood burns ye t;’ and going 
to the window he raised the sash and sull'ered
about three thousand men iu one company 
passed through Burlington, Iowa, on the ir 
way to Californ ia . M any o f  the men had 
families. 'They were from  nearly tdl tho 
W estern Slates. The D e tro it Advertiser 
says that nut less thuii Gout) men hate already 
made urruugments to leave that Stnto for C a l­
ifo rn ia , und anticipates much pecuniary iiicoa-
‘ I ’se on ban for all dem k il l ob jobs, myself, veiiience therefrom to those w ho remain. The 
‘ W e ll, you see that large ehesse hack there.”  em igration, uceording to these iialicatiuns.w i l l 
j much exceed that o f last yeur.
Pooh. A trilling  surl o f  a fe llow  in one o f 
our iic ig liliu ring  counties, not long since, won 
the utlertio lis o f the daughter o f a f lu  if, ho li­
est Dutchman o f some wealth. On asking 
the old mail fur her, he opened w ith a roimtn- 
tic speech aliuut his being u ‘ poor young man’ 
eet. ‘Ya, ya ’ suid the old mutt, ‘ 1 knows ull 
ubout it ;  but you ish a litt le  too poor—yuu 
hush neither money nor churucter.*
‘ I does dat! I does, m yself.'
‘N ow i f  you ran butt tt dent iu it, you shall 
have i t . ’
G o lly , Massa! you foo lin ’ dis n igger!’
‘ No, I'm  not, Jake—just try  me.’
‘ W o t! you gib me de hu ll oh dat cheese ’ ('
1 butt a deal in uni.”  1 Yes.’
‘ G o rry ! I ’ ll bust ’em wide open, I w ill,  m y­
self. Jess stand hack dar, you Orleans uig-
the cold night a ir  to fail his (lushed face.-— gers, and clur the track for Ole Soul' C urlina ,
Taking a handful o f snow from  the s ill, he! euse 1’se coim niiig, m yscll— I is ! ’ 
held it to Ins brow uwhile, when us it began' And Old Jake started buck some fifty feet, M rs. Paitiaglon asks, very indignantly, i f  
to melt, rubbed it through his hair, t i l l  it hung' and went al it w ith a goud quick run, und the Hle bills before Congress are not counterfeit, 
iu wet locks over his damp I'oreheud. l l i s 1 next instant 1 heard a d u ll, heavy sound, u why there should ba such d ifiie u llt in passing 
long wulk iu the wind hud cooled soim-nhat kind o f sqi l s ii, and old Juke's head distqv- them.
Frtxm u  w j — w .mi
M A R Y  R O C K
r r r .ttcv  n, s t . J o h n .
I l  took  h im  fu lly  nn h ou r to  reach n fu g it iv e s , and saw no chance o f escape lo r  Pence, is now restored, nml, n "  ife and irrtrtb -, 
them . 11 > t ’,l! heroine o f  th is narrative has given up .
“ C lose v o u re v e s n n d  fo llo w ,”  sudden ly  I ’ ' ,c nol,,l’ d ic habits ol M ary Ruck.
I l i l l l e  h i llo c k , beh ind  w h ich  la y  the  cam p.
. Snow now sc a rc e ly  b re a th e d . T h e  spot
o r  I io e . ;  ta n ii lv  had e m ig ra ted  to the |,c occup ied  was ro u g h , and f ille d  w ith  c r ie d  C a p ta in  Snow, se iz ing  the li i id le  o f
Very v c rg i ol w ild  In  lian  lite ,  when the (ho rny  bushes. I t  was about tw e n tv  c a rd s , M a r y ’s horse, and p lu n g in g  headlong in to 1 I ITVTT? U f l D V '  ( '  \  W U ' T l ?
recen t w a r  betw een the U n ite d  S ta les anil f ro ln  , | l(. d a n ge rous  v ic in ity  ol' the lire .—  the  th ic k  smoke o f t  lie  m o u ld e rin g  swamp ‘ 1 ’ ‘ 1 I v U v j  I\. vT A  / 1 1 j I 1 I j .
M e x ic o  hurs t ou t, an even t w h ich  w h ile  s lo w ly  and g ra v e ly  he ra ised h is head, The a tm osphere, W hich fo r  a long lim o  had
aw aken ing  ; in - |  w is  ol fie rce  s tru g g le  anil ,p,en ],is  ,,y rs  ,P|| upon n p a itv  o f  been oppressive, now become abso lu te ly
F ourteen 'D ays L a ter F rom  Europe. CONGRESS
betw een the r iv a l re p u b lic s , a roused also 
the hop s and passions o f  the sw a rth y  I n ­
d ian tr ib e s  th a t people the f ro n tie rs  o f  the 
c o n te n d in g  pow ers. C e rta in  p reda to ry  
and w a n d e rin g  hab its  a lre a d y  a lluded to 
( in  p re v io u s  s to rv )  ns c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f 
th is  fa m ily , li " I  d r iv e n  C a p ta in  R o ck  from  
the easy ne ig h b o rh o o d  o f  D ickenson s , 
B ayou, and from  a ll o the rs , one n ite r
A. 1). NIC 1101,3..........E .litor.
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N : 
T lin rs itn y  M o rn in g , A p r i l  2S, tfi.'.O.
AVe u n es u av , A p ril 17. —  lu  ihc Senate, 
yesterday, after an executive session, the Vice 
President staled (lint he was a iilho i ized to 
appoint a com mittee on I lie navigation o f thw 
, . , i- t .  c , i , M ississippi, and tills  m orning the eonunittee
mg, w ind north, and light. She has (2 through , w||jj ns ( „ | |0„ s  fo llo w s :-M e s s rs
passengers. i , i • , i : C o rw in , C lay, B righ t, Douglass, Davis and
I lie Cnnnrin nrnveri nt Liverpool on the i p ntv|)C,  o » >
2d o f A p ril.  H er news caused an , ’M r . n a ile r presented the credentials o f M r
"  cotton from  I to ., s ,,,, ova din gq,I, ,, E|) I successor o f M r. Calhoun,
Arnericnn. Sales (or the fortnight, (*6,000 (i(,rfin . ’
bales .,f  which speculators mok 17,00(1 ami M resolution in favor o f  
c l'’c,ia« 11 <'"*««’•" "o-ise at Mobile.
" i,  'i'e ' i" ’ i ' '  ' i i r  I ‘^ r- Coivncs otTercd n resolution calling for
lu b h e  o r .'e rp re v a d s a t Pans, hot po litica l in , rn,pee.ing -he fulfilm ent o f the 
m lrae l w ith  tho N ew  Orleans ami Chngres
H a l if a x , Telegraph Office, ? 
F riday , 9 o’clock A. M . \ 
The  America arrived nt 12 o’clock last 
night, amt saileil at h a lf past two this mnrn-
n e n ily  a h un d re d  Ind ia ns  in th e ir  h ideous su tfo e a tin g . The noise was in fe rn a l 
w a r-p a in t. Some w ere s leep ing , some C ra c k lin g  reeds, h iss ing  dam p bushes, 
sm o k in g , w h ile  tw o  o r  th re e  were on the f la m in g  grass, a b la ck  vapo r tha t c linked 
w a tch . ' and b lackened , was a ll tha t they  could dis- j
l i e  had hoped tha t the horses o f  his t in g iiis h , w ith  a sense o f  in tense heat, and 1 
p a rty  w ou ld  have g iven  h im  a e e ita in  su- then a b lack plain covered w ith  charred
p e r io r ity  ove r the Ind ia ns , w h ich  lie now wood, w ith  sm ou ld e ring  heaps o f  cha rcoa l, dons and continued labor to advance, there is 
saw’ d id not ex is t. W ith  th is  co n v ic tio n  , lay before them . I hey had passed w ith  none so noble, or which so surely and rich ly
lu; was about to re tire ,  when a yo u n g  In -  the least possible am ount ol in ju ry . A lew repays exertion, as that o f  education. The
ano the r, u n t il u n t il at last he found h im - | ti j nn moved aside the trees nea r the lire , bu rns , a scorch ing  sense id th irs t, fneesns in tellects o f her ehildred should lie counted
se ll fa r  n e a re r than  was g e n e ra lly  consu l- , an(| advanced in to  the cen tre  o f the open- b lack  as negroes, w e re  a ll tha t had ensued pn.st resources o f  a N ation nt
eved safe , to  Spanish P e ak  and its  tro u b le - in!Jt |,e stood be fo re  ( lie  ch ie f, who from  th e ir  desperate and d a r in g  act. Snow . . ’
some tr ib e s  ol R e dsk ins . was sm oking  the red c la y  pipe w ith  bccom - pressed the blind ol M a ry  in s ilence, and „  . ’
T h is  tim e  the old m an,h is  w ile , son and „ „ T „ , .a v jtv ;  ’ * * then  exam ined the horses. T h e y  were ir -  sl< 11 " " ,l an,a,T  ,f!p’ every means of
d a u g h te r—  had to b u ild  a house, instead " l ’ n le fa c e s !”  ss id  the y o l l i i ”  m an, nf- re p n rn h ly  lost. T h e ir  legs had suffered J mr power ami prosperity is care-
o f  H ik ing  possession o f  one abandoned by , | )C us(,n | pause. "" bum s, w h ich  would re n d e r m uch father "  •' sought out, and lo lly  developed; the ir
fo i m er p ro p rie to rs . T h e y  chose the m outh “ U g h ! ”  rep led  the  ch ie f. I jo u rn e y in g  im possible ; hut they w erecom - in telligence mid m ora lity  defines and secures
o; a deep g u l ly , and the verge o f  n dense “ T h r e e , ”  co n tin ued  the young m an; po lled , despite th e ir  fr ig h t t i l l  s ta le , to urge to each the enjoym ent o f every jus t p riv ilege ; 
forest. 1 h e ir  hut was, ns usua l b locks I ,, onn s q u n w —  tw o  w a rr io rs . Squaw  j them  on aga in nt th e ir  fu lle s t speed. ! and lends lo tliu  cu ltiva tion  o f  a class o f  tastes
o f  wood ru d e iv  put to g e th e r m id th e ir  en- dressed lik e  w a r r io r ;  her vo ice so li ami A  how I, that Snow knew  to w e ll, warned and faculties, which are the more real ami 
o rg ies had th is  tim e gone so fa r as Io in - sw cct | lku  „  pa le -luce  g i r l . ”  j h im  o f  a new danger. T h e  savage wolves j i ln()Ortlll, t) ,,, , | ln l t |„ ,y belong ,10t w ith in  the
.luce the etillivatiot, o f  a sm all fie ld  ol “ U g h ! ”  said the ch ie f. | o f  the m ounta ins w ere  upon «h f  m in vast | ||n |.,.ow |j|nUs <>f t|><J rcn| nm,
m aize I I,is excep ted th e ir  whole existence , A l lo „ , c l. cllf5U,.d, a fte r  w h ich  the droves. I .esc an im a ls fo llow  p ra ir ie  fires | H d | . .......|p go nsc(j|)(| w ji|)  .( . t|)(,
depended on h u n tin g  an il f ish ing , Al a ry , vo ting  m an, h a v in g  exp la in ed  tha t the in search ol the carcasses o l deer, turkeys, . .who, it  seems, bad become m ore s lim  than ' „  p p .r  a r lv  „ Us !,u,l w e a n  , and ra b b its , bar. -. ! k r . .  that perish m the j ' " h a i l e .  And especially in a c o u n - .........................~ ...............
when I knew  her, was a ll t in t m ore inde- c o tl| (| n0( go fa r, the c h ie f  o f  the war-partv lln in cs  ; am i. co llected  in such force, he- , lkc  " Im re  wo procla im  that man- 'Phnnies, n,„| every soul on hoard, numbering
fa tig a b le  in he r pu rsu it o f  the gam e a llb rd - o rdered  h im  to  tnko  a dozen w a rr io rs  enine fo rm id ab le . T h e  w retched horses ; hood il l itselt einhrncns all the r ig h t and titles ' 2(10, d row iic il.
cd by the fe it i lo  ami happy p la ins  o f  about daw n and a tta ck  them . T h e  in s tin c tiv e ly  d in te d  a w a y , m id the fu g itive  1 due toman, ami that equal are all the fam ilies o f The  const is every w Imre strewed w ith  por-
U p p e r T exa s. She and her b ro th e r were | | ou l in g -W in d  g ru n te d  h is re p ly , and sat hand tn iiilo  fo r a wood about live m iles o i l’, j earth; we should lie careful so to educate and | p(g s' CSSC S 1 1111 ' ,,Ve “  en n *'|py 10 1 10
cease less in th e ir  endeavors to tra c k  dee r down. C a p ta in  Snow was now satisfied  w h ich  had been spared by the lire , the j elevate the great body o f our brethren, that A t Paris, iilt lm m 'li there is iuerensed excite
w ild  tu rk e y ,  and p a rtig e s ; and supported (hoy w e re  C o m a ric h e s . U s ing  a ll his grass nea r the trees being too dump and each duty and trust may lie safely com mitted I nient and greater bitterness between conflict'
th e ir  fa m ily  e n t ire ly .  I  he old coup le il id  cau tio n  ho c re p t aw ay from  h is dangerous too short to hum . A s they rode, they  , () , | le |n . for in this is our only assurance that hig parties,the only marked events o f the fort
a bso lu te ly  n o th in g  hut r a t ,  d r in k , sleep post, n o r dep arted  from  h is noise less w a lk  loosened l i l ie s  and pistols, and took th e ir  in i|(,11(,11(’| , o f  thom iht nl„ |  "'Uht have hern, first the revolt .of one o f tin
and sm oke, u t te r ly  fo fg c ttu l o l th e ir  fo r- u n t il h a lf  a m ile  d is tan t.
EDUCATION.
O f n il the ninny enterprises, w orthy o f nr
affair
peel.
have assumed a more threatening
There is an increased hunyaney in the corn 
market. F lou r has ndvunccd Is, and Indian 
Corn the same. Recent public sales o f coffee 
at Amsterdam were unsatisfactory, and caus­
ed prices tu recede.
Pile money market enntiniies easy, nml the 
bullion is s till increasing in the hank: it now 
exceeds seventeen and a quarter m illio n  
pounds.
The  English coast was vis ited by n severe 
hurricane on the SOlli M arch, causing in iic li 
destruction o f properly and a frigh tfu l loss o f 
life. Amongst other vessels Inst was tho 
John I I .  S k id ily , which was driven nsliore on 
the west o f AVexford, where she ivns a total 
wreck, ( ’apt. Shipley, passengers, and crew, 
saved. The  llo w  aril, from  New Orleans, 
was also wrecked at the ealranee o f tlm  M er­
sey. T h o  stenim r Adelaide from D ublin  to 
London, was lost near llie  niniilll o f tin
independence and freedom o f  thought I reghnents, which the govermnent has not sue- 
action, w ill prove indeed n blessing and a se- eeetling in que lling— and second, a papular
I le  then made huge pow der horns from  the many swathes 
m er pos ition  in soc ie ty . I h ok llv  to r the c lu m p  w here he had advised w h ich  had protected them. Several lim es
A li t t le  w h ile  before the ou tb re a k  o f  tho | , js j i  iends to  re tire . J lo  found them  they ha lte d  and lire d  nt the fu rious hcusts, 
la te w a r, the R o cks  becam e aw urc  o f the c , m pcd in its  ve ry  c e n tre ,w e ll concea led , w h ich , to the num ber o f  about lo u r  hun - 
preseuce. o l a ne ig h b o r. A ta ll young  “ H e a p  on m ore w o o d -h o g ,”  said C a p ta in  d ie d  cam e on behind them. J h e ir  shots 
K e n tu c k ia n , pass iona te ly  loud ol a w ild  Snow as ho cam o u p ; " th e  va rm in ts  have to ld , and a genera l h a ll showed that the 
life ,  sudd en ly  located h iin s c ll w ith in  a seC|, u Sj and the s ig h t o f  o u r cam p may ciiio la : w ere engaged in devouring  th e ir  
m ile  ol th e ir  abode, w it l i a s tu rdy nssitnn t keep them  in good hum or. 1 conclude u n lu c k y  com panions. A t length tho wood 
from  his ow n la nd , lo u r  negro  slaves, n (h e ir  scouts are spy ing  us ou t th is  ve ry ! w as re a c h e d ; and w b ile , by a genera l d is- 
dnzen horses, a herd ol ca ttle ,a nd  a wag- m in u te .”  A n d  ho exp la ined  a ll he had .c h a rg e , they fo r an instant cheeked the 
on. H e  e rected  a so lid  fram e house, and |,c n ld. ndvance o f  the hun g ry  brutes, M n ry  c lim b -
ca lle d  h is place S n o w v ille — his nam e; A hasty m eal, bu t an nm plc one, was ■ cd a tree , took  up the arms, p rov is ions, 
be ing g iven  ou t as C a p ta in  Snow, W ith  i :,ken at onc.e, and then some po rtion  o f and o the r traps, and was then fo llow ed by 11,-'"uu- ,u"1 m v«"v»i um iiie i, o i mis u “ " o '- 1 | , | „ n „(• „  i,lle date, says, that Gov
peace am i t ra n q u il ity ,  h is fa rm  would  ,.est was snatched. Indeed  the R o c k s , 'th e  w eary  men. T h e  horses ga llopped  sl ,he le o* responsib ility , it lie only strives prnt„e^it is said ,o have received despatches 
b roba ldy  soon have been the cen tre  o f  a w i,b „ | |  thc ca |.e|es3 se cu rity  o f  th e ir  Ir ish  '“ 'n v  and became ins tan tly  a l,rev  to  the ! H iih fu H y , w n il a ju s t understanding ol the | from Germany, which lead to the be lie f that 
ne ig h b o l hood, and u ltim a te ly  tho site ol M ood, s lep t sound ly  u n til tw o  hours he lbr
eurity  o f  happiness. Each progressive step demonstration in a small way, against Lou is
in the cause o f  universal education w ill do 
more to kn it and cement the common bonds 
o f  union, than the iron roads which brings 
the farthcrcst parts o f  oar fa ir  laud ill such
Napoleon, as lie passed through the streets.
m ail steamers, and whether any action by 
congress is required in the m atter.
M r. D ickinson objected to the resolution. 
M r. Foo te ’s m otion Corn committee o f 13 
was taken up at half-past 12, being the as­
signed business for that hour. T he  question 
being upon M r. Benton’s instructions to tho 
proposed eonunittee, M r. C lny again offered 
liis aniem luient p roh ib iting  instructions.— 
Hereupon followed a warm  debate, o f four 
hours, du rin g  wh ich M r. Benton moved to 
lay the subject o f  the com mittee on the tnlile. 
T h e  motion was lost— yeas 21, nayes 23.
M r, ( lav ’s amendment was opposed by 
Messrs Benton, M il le r  ami W ebster, as un­
parliam entary ami out o f order, mid it was 
sustained liv M r. C lay and carried, 29 Io 22.
M r. H am lin  offered an amendment s im ila r 
to M r. Ba ldw in ’s.
M r. Benton renewed his fourteen points, 
and asked for the yeas and nays on each,w hen 
a furious delinle ensued.
M r. Foote made some personal le flcclions 
on M r. Benton. M r. Benton approached 
M r. Foote, who, apparently alarmed, rushed 
in to the arena, and drew a pistol. M r. Ben­
ton exclaimed, “ I am unarmed— let tho as­
sassin f ire !”
The re  was an immense excitement anil enn- 
I'usion. T h e  members in terfered, and held 
Foote and Benlon in the irsra tssom e m inutes. 
M r. Benlon called for an investigation into 
the affair. M r. Hale suggested the appoint­
ment o f a com m ittee for the purpose. A ir.It  is said the president o f the republic is so . Eoo(c (|(lgjl.e(| such ncourse ;SIr> C | 
deeply in debt that nothing hut the possession , 0(, , |)n (u.o H(!|lnt|, rs s„ . ()|.„  k c , cc>
of the im peria l e iown can h im , and A]|. lhc '()f lho
senate chiiu iher he closed, hut w ithdrew  the 
m otion. Exp lanations followed, and a coin-
lie is nt present engaged in negotiations w ith
close connection and m utun l'depe.ffiliiicc;’ nnd I fo r ‘.ho l’ " ' l ’ ° su ....................... .... - . . . . . . . . . . ,  ...................... .. .........
w ill better control the reckless, and reform  , q '|ll; ’RO’v(?rnn'ent'are p c rsw cX g 'ly "e m p lo ye d  i ^ B|ypCa’,paip / C joH n/m L '"1011 ' °  eX" n" " °
the erring , than the wisest laws and strongest ’ in in troducing the ir measures o f eocrsiun, 
prisons. Am i whether one labors in the most w hich the m ajority  o f the assembly support 
i . i i .  m  i them. T h o  Paris Correspondent o f the Lon-remote and meanest hnnile t, o r nils a la rger i c ........., ___  ,i._.
sphere o f responsib ility , i f  he
1 » l , l ,  „U  , l,c  c e l e . ,  .e c u ,', , , ' .O h o i r  I r i . b  | n n i l . b e c m .  in . l .n . ly  « prey l i ' i f c  | « * M W r .  » ; • "  "  J—  P ,,,..! ,,  i .
savage white wolves. | great end to he accomplished, lie is fa r w o rth - 
t m onum ent, than thc 
I t  is not in the meres tru e tive  than cho le ra  o r  p lague, w as '] ’ |lc  horses w e re  sadd led in sience, a i *’bahle the fugitives to talk oveii tlie ii position. ’ greutest son a sword.
c o in in g : l ’exas was the cause ot a te r r i-  m ou th fu l o f  co rn  cako  eaten. Snow then )p ,Jpa  ib'i- V n o ilie r ' h a lf 'lion'n" w hen all were ' •’b u liiio  o f school-studies, o r in whatever ex-
blo w a r. doled out to each a sm a ll p nn ck iri lu l l  o f , sl,ff icj en(|v recovered to hold a council. T h c  ’ pnnds and strengthens the in te llect alone, that
almost unavoidable. The  language used by 
both powers partaking more and more o f a 
o f a hostile character.
Advices Iron) A lliens arc from the 19th o f 
M arch, hut they furnish only confirniatiun o f 
previous reports. E leven o f the captured 
up by Com. Parker.
one holds to his country, and his race; and A courie r arrived w ith despathes from  Lon-
r< . „  i l o l l i -------- —  ”  ........ .......... ......... 1............................. : sufficiently recovered to hold a council.
A s  soon as (. aplam  Snow na il sell leu b randy , m ilt o f  w h ich  they  d ra n k , w h ile  wolves were how ting around the tree, wh ich ] education consists; the relation which every j Vessels havebcen elven 
h iin s c ll,  lim it  h is house and set his holds ; w j,|,  t |li; o the r h a ll,  m ixed w ith  w a te r, was lo fty and thick, and seemed determined i
go in g , he though t il hut r ig h t to pay a (bey washed the jo in ts  o f  th e ir  horses, not to abandon their prey. But the hack wood 
v is it Io the M ocks, desp ite  lho  p ira tic a l i [bp j,, ln ouths, and cars. T h e n  they  piled *>'io laughed at them. T he ir ch ie f concern 
c h a ra c te r  w inch  he ba il heard o f  them a g rea t q u a n tity  o f  wood on the lire , and " as die loss o f the ir poor horses, and the 
about G a lves ton . T h e  c h e if  t ilin g s , how - ln o u n lim  th e ir  horses rode o il’ : prospect ol a tramp home I hey were now
I, •.......... UUL * "•  pruttv secure froth the Indians who must he
\ \  I l lC u  fa I I 11 (. I I I I 1 1 011 l II C f lC C f lS IO ll  M  r> •. «  I • »» I . ■ I CJ »-> « aireve r, w liic li s irucK  nun o il in c  occas ion . N o( a ,v n rd was spoken, w h ile  Snow, |ieve\|'m m  to have perished in the flames,and 
ol his v is it were the w retchedness ol t l ie ir  w |10 headed the p a rty , fo rb o re  to press the w |,o would choose a road removed from  the
abode, the w iltu l dotage id the parents, horses re se rv in g  t l ie ir  s tre n g th  fo r  sudden eonflngration.
the in d u s try  o f  the c h ild re n , and the ma- em ereeric ics. T h e y  soon en te red  a hea t-: T hey spoke some tim e in a low tone, until 
tu te d  be.iulv o f  Alary. O f a fra n k  and Cn t ra i l  in the  forest w h ich  they  fo llow ed  the how ling o f  the wolves became intolerable,
soc iab le  d ispos itio n , he made friends w ith  l l n l i | daw n . T h e  n ig h t had been d a rk . | Captain Snow and young lloc lt resolved
vo tin g  R o c k ;  and ve ry  soon bccam o i l l
lu  the House, llie ln ird  M . Younp, o f I l l i ­
nois, Dem ocrat, was elected clerk on tlm 
u i i i i l i  ballot, having received 96 votes in 32 
for Pringle, 5 for Strasburg, and t for M a th ­
ew St. C la ir  C la rk . Ad journed.
AVa s iiik u t o n , A p r i l 18. S ir Henry Bill- 
wer the B ritish  Amliassailor, bad an interview: 
w ith  Mr. Clayton at the Slate Departm ent, 
yesterday, w liie li lasted tour hours.
CoNur.ass.— In Senate, to-day, M r. Ben­
ton moved to post pone llie  orders, Hint take 
up the C a lifo rn ia  b i l l . M r. C lay moved to 
lay the motion on the tab le ,w liie li was carried 
after some discussion. T h e  Sen ite then look 
tile  yeas amt nays on M r. Dcntun’s fourteen 
points separately, and all were rejected.
M r. W a lk e r, o f  W isconsin, proposed mi 
amendment to except the fug itive  slave ques­
tion from  the reference which was lost, l ie  
also voted that no instructions should be g iv ­
en to tin- Comm ittee.
M r. Hide moved that a ll petitions present-
I this season, touching the subject o f slavery
don on the 1 Sib.
A recent uundier o f the Roninn Observer 
says that the return o f the Pope te Rome has 
been defin itive ly fixed fur the 6tli inst. The  
speedy return o f his holiness appears to give 
general sntisfaethin.
Advices from  Lisbon state that Com. M a r­
tin was concentrating his squadron at the T a -
fa ith fu l ns Teachers m aybe , those children RuS hi anticipation o f it hostile v is it from  I lie |,e referred Messrs Clay and W e lis le r sus- 
Anierienn naval forces, to enforce a settle- tili|)ei| and M r. K ing, n f Alabama
mem. ol long standing claims by the A m en- ami others opposed if, mid i l  was lost, 
can government* , T h o  resolution o f M r. Foote, for tho nn-
Recent advices from Constantinople slate n f |hc Comm ittee o f thirteen was
that preperatmns were being .mule to conduct 1,|l(.11 ,te i, S1 t0 x ,  and it was ordered 
Kossoutl. and the o ilie r Hungarian refuges Io  (|||, r ,,,11.1,1 be balloted for to-m or.
Rutalua, m Asia M inor, w here they are to lie
eunfiued, it  is said, live years.
A telegraphic despaleii o f  the 20ili M arch
thc true aims and motives w h ich  are w orthy 
to incite  and guide us; are i f  possible, s till 
more w orthy o f  attention, unless we believe 
that to be pow erfu l, is o f  more conscqence 
than to be useful and happy. I t  is here that 
the princ ipa l du ty  o f  Parents is found, and
are much to be p itlied , who lose at home that 
- , , ,, , io .... U.CII.S..-I.VS U. u.o O.OS..I.O.-. T hey de- better tra in in g  wh ich the lim its  and opportu-
n iv n ria h le  com nanion o f  the b ro th e r nnd ' ' ll ’V00!’ 01 al s > an i "  IC1‘ l0, { ? j j seenilcd to the lowest branches o f the tree,and nities o f  the school room can never supp ly .— 
itn n t in b lo  com panion oi the Di o il c i nn il In o rn ln g  b roke , they found tha t th e ir  m i- looked down. A fearfu l yell from a hundred
s is te r in  th e ir  hun tin g s  and w a ndering s . pR,.feCf |{now.|,,f]g O o f  the c o u n try  had d c - ' throats greeted them; and the aspect o f  the
The  consequence was n a tu ra l. H a d  she cn j ve(] them , an il tha t they w ere  g e ttin g  ! long, hanging tongues, fierce eyes, and savage
not been the on ly  fem ale w ith in  a hundred „ , vav f rom  homo. T h e y  re traced  th e ir  teeili o f  so many animals w ould have te rri-
lo l'tv  sm oke o f  th e ir  b'-'d any hut men inured to dangers mid hard- 
in te n tio n  o f  ge ttin g  ' 8,,iP8’ A ,T 'ie k  valley from  their r.ivo lv ing 
it • t „  A ! Iivu-liavreliid pistols drove the jackals hack 
. . .  - - ’ i i , ’ °  °  a n o llic r  t ra i l 1(1 an instant. Snow was perched over a
Snow, in a m onth , was over liead an il w h ich  led across a vast open p ra ir ie  in the large pile o f leaves driven together by the
ears in lo ve , and in tw o was the excepted d ire c tio n  o f  th e ir  hom e. P re se n tly  the w ind. On this he rapid ly emptied a good
lo ve r o f  M iss H o ck . I t  w a sn g rcc il on all s k i r t o f  the wood was reached , and they handful n f powder. V  ith a handful o f Span-
sides th a t im m e d ia te ly  a lte r  the m aize h a r­
vest th e y  shou ld fre ig h t a boat w ith  th e ir  
va riou s  goods, and, go ing  down to the set­
tlem ents , ho m a rr ie d .
T h e  in te rv a l was c h ie fly  spent in h u n t­
in g , fish ing , boa ting  and r id in g , when tile
t  t  l  t t  iiu m   u u u „ , vay  f,.Om home. h e y  rc 
m iles, A la ry  w ou ld  have won the hea rt ol st Ups, gu ided by thc lly i 
any yo u th  not a lrea dy encha ined by bet own fire , not w ith  the in tcn lh  
s im p lic ity ,  t ru th , and s in c e rity .  C a p ta in  . Sl) fa l, l,ac |{ , hu t o f  g a in in g
va riou s  parties  conce rned were not engag­
ed in necessarv avoca tions. C a p t. Snow 
beard w ith  a bou nd ing  lie a it  o l the w a r, 
put h is m urd e ro us p ropensities were w h o l­
ly  q u e lle d  by the s ight o f  M a ry , whom he
t  rid  themselves o f the nuisance.
And fina lly , referring to education ns a mere 
m atter o f  economy, we w ill recall tho decla­
ration o f  our own Ben. F rank lin , that a “ for­
tune invested in the bruin, was where neither
losses o r  accidents could ever in jure or d i - ! from  T rise te , states that the iu.-uirrectiou 
m in ish its va lue .”  | Bosnia is ux'<’"d h 'g  h« »»<' imu'easii.g in
______  ___ __  |strength . 2000 I  u rk is li troops were ile lent-
ed by the insurgents, and compelled to evac­
uate the fortress o f  Bnnjalnita.
Letters from Stockholm announce that by 
a general order, the S w e d ish  navy is p u l on 
a fooling o f war. The  object of the measure 
is nut know n.
The A m erican A rt Union.
AVe desire to call the attention o f our read­
ers to the inducements afforded by the A inc r-
w ere  on the huge p la in . I t  was o f  (be 'ah ino.ss from  the tree,mid the lighted tohaeeo 
ro ll in g  c h a ra c te r , covered w ith  h igh grass jn .m  h,s p.pe a llam c was produced, and the
. °  . i i r  . • i .  *7 i liun iinH  moss (tfoppud «s the wolves rctuitiud lean A r t  Lu ton , for subscription duringand extended fa r  ou t o s ig h t. A  heavy .r | lc  ! lll il lln |g ..ptreated w ith . tb „  ,„.cscllt vcar W o  have always fe lt a
c loud m thc  d is tance , h an g ing  ove r Ihc te rrific  veils, as llie  leaves took fire, and the . . . "  ?
edge o f  the h o rizo n , show ed tha t in  that gunpowder Hashed, mid they kept a respectful ■ interest in its p iospe rily , foi the teiisoii
d ire c tio n  the p ra ir ie  was on fire . T o - ‘ distance. Young Reek now leaped down, j that we regard it  as capable ol exercising a
w ards th is  the t r io  rode s lo w ly , in n  line  ' flung some wood o u t lie  fire, mid, jo ined by pow erfu l influence in re filling  and elevating I respondent n f  the M ail gives the details o f  a
F i i ig iit f u l  Stage A c c id e n t  b etw e e n  
M out Y eiino n  and  A m iie iis t  N. H . A cur-
eave the vast co n llu - his party, fo,in had a lieiy ‘'“ " ip u rt round the j (he tastes o f  the people, by sow ing hr, 
,i • tree. \ \  it l i i i i  tins they rested,and dressed their i , . , ■ , , •s ing fo tin e d  to  then u.in lll l|S) 01. rather burns. th roughout the land these creations
w h ich  prom ised to leav 
g ra lio n  w liie li was hei  
le ft hand. *' W h ip  h a n d so m e ly !”  sudden 
ly  e xc la im ed  S n ow ; “  the va rm in ts  are 
loved w ith  a ll tho a rd o r o f  a s in g lc -m in il-  | on us ! ”
ud, honest and fra n k  backw oodsm an. S t il l,  I A t  the same m om ent the w a r-c ry  o f  the ' rare occasions, had dispersed ove 
lie cou ld  not d ivest h im s e lf  o f re g re t at not
broadcast fr ig h tfu l stage accident and wonderful escape
row.
In tlm House o f  Representatives,M r.B row n 
prelerr, ,1 certa in charges against the iln n i-  
lieeper, ami made a uiotion for a committee 
o f investign iion, was carried .
M r. IIii-lia rdson, o f  Illino is , moved l’,,r a 
eonnuiUee o f  enquiry upon the conduct o f  
Secretary R w iiig , regarding ce riii'i i nlledgcd 
usurpations, See.,— motion objected to.
T ile  House w e iil into Cm m niuce o f  llie- 
W ho le  on tlm C a liforn ia message,and Messrs 
Ew ing o f  Tennessee, anil A lston, of Ohio, 
made speeches one hour each. M r. Cleve­
land, o f  Coiineetii-nt, look the floor,when the 
11 ouse adjourned.
Fnoxt N ew  A1 e x ico. St. Lou is , A p ril IS. 
An agent arrived in this c ity  yesterday from
o f art, o f tho passengers, which occurred between
F lic  next day, after sixteen hours o f repose,! wh ich would else be confined only to mansion 5 M ount Vernon and Amherst, N . IL ,  on the ed dates from  l.os Yegos to tlm (ill) o f M arch 
the w hole parly started on font. 'Fhe waives, 1 o f  t i,c ,.^1,. ; t nffiords to every one, an op- 9tli inst. The  carriage was an open one, and , ■"dimi depredations in that country s till con-
which only collect in (bingcfotts tturnbuffi on t c , 4 P .. . . . .. , i hm... a .......: ........... . i : . ...............
opfsed over tho black ' l,ol’tu n ,ly o f  adding to Ins home one ol the , as it commenced descending a steep, long,
In d ia n s  was hea rd  in a ll its h o r ro r  from  a “ nil smoking plain. W eary and tiresome , most valuable u r those many nttrnetim is which , h ill, llie  hold-hack iron gave way, le tting the 
hundred sorRCchino th ro a ts , and the lo im  uaa t '10 j 1,ul |iey through forest, through tend to render it in its associations,its i i i l lu e i i - ! tongue o f the carriage descend between the 
lances o f  the C onm nches were seen w av- " ’J’ ’ r iffi! mJ'the'Vs h o u ld ^  ces a,nl its utlnu l,,ncn,s> something higher and horses, ami pe rin itiin g  the carriage tu come
the b ro th e r and s is te r it weeks hu n tin g  in ing  in th c  d is tan ce . T h e  fu g it ive s  now ta-c,| a shoi, eating sparingly, and at long in- he lle r than in e rt ly  one’s customary lodging
tho b u ffa lo  reg io ns  h ig h e r up the co u n try , gave w h ip  and spu r,and  the horses bound- tervals, for the crack o f fire-arms bail now mid d in ing place, on the great journey o f  life.
B o th  f ra n k ly  acqu iesod, find one m o rn in g  ed a long at a ra p id  pace. F o r  fou r hou rs , become dangerous. Ten  (lays they trnni| ed A paym ent o f five dollars, secures not only
nt daw n o f  dav they started. T h e ir  jo u r -  they rode hard  o ve r thc p la in , u n t il they along, and on the m orning of the eleventh
Lillies I lio n ”  hea v ing  w ere not m ore than tw o m iles d is tan t from  . 'bey were w ith in  a m ile of the dwelling of
’ D °  . . .  i (japtam  Snow. 1 wo nr throe smart reports
N ew  M exico , tlirm ig h  w hom  we have rcee iv -
p a rta k in g  o f the dangers o l’ the expe ili 
lio n , and to d iv e r t  h is in im l, proposed to
directly  upon the ir heels. They became 
frig liteue il, and commenced running down 
the h ill at a furious rate, and the d rive r, los-
n H in s '‘ hvUc o o lt s tro m i)s ''a n d  bm te tlth  t lm ! the c ra c k lin g , sm ok ing , b la z in g  h igh grass Gaptm.i s , tw e
p la ins, D) coni s in .....is, um- ” , , r’ r ,. ' id  guns made them prick up ll ie ir  ears, qtiick-sl.adow o f  th ic k  woods. , "  Inch bore  down tow ards  hen. lik e  a fie ry  ,y ,-„u,nVL(| „ s ,hey were by the du lle r report
T h u s  they had w andered fu r m ore than avalanche. I o th e ir  fe lt lay a stream  ol (,p i | 1(|jau fusils. T he  trio  plunged into the 
n w eek, and none though t o f tu rn in g  back, w a te r. N e a r  its  edge grazed  a num ber th icket, loosened the ir rifles, and advanced.—
T o  cam p nt i i i  -ht beneath trees hundreds o f  w ild  horses, w h ich  p resen tly  ra ised T e ...... 'mutes brought them in  the .-k ilt o f the
o f  m iles from  houses end men, is a th in g  1 th e ir  heads us th e y  a p p ro a ch e d ; fo r th is  wood. The  hail,lings o f Snow v ille  wi re a 
w h ich  e xc ite s  ro m a n tic  fe - lin g s , in the mode o f  escape they  had p re fe rre d  to t r y
rudest, and none ol llie trio belonged quite ing lor fo rd .
thc rough  east. C a p t. Snow had rc 
c ived  some e du ca tion , and M a ry  R o d
a largo and splendid engraving from  some one i lug all control over them, advised the passeu 
o f  the works o f the greatest masters, hut al- i g'-rs to ju m p  for the ir lives. The  w rite r thus 
so a m onthly publication upon the plan o f  the .graphica lly describes the subsequent events ol 
London A r t Journa l,con ta in ing  regularly two ' tals th r ill in g  scene:
sm aller engravings, together w ith  c ritica l no- [ “ Several gentlemen, together w ith the d r i­
ver, now leaped from the stage, leaving Join)tices and sketches o f different nrlists and ll ie ir
im ue. 'Fhe Am ericans are liv ing  in constant 
dread and fear, ami the savages are daily be­
com ing more daring.
’F lic  w r ite r  says a rum or sent by n party o f  
buffalo hunters nri iv i il at Los Yegos a lew 
days before lie le ft. T he  hunters had encoun­
tered a hotly o f  Apache Indians, and an en­
gagement ensued between them. T w o  o f the 
hunters were k illed , and S or -1 wounded. A t 
die tim e o f r im u c r’s departure, nearly all the 
num iim ition  o f the hunters was exhausted.
T h c  commander a l ib is  place was called 
upon to order out a company id* m ilita ry  to 
proti-ct the hunters and render them necessa­
ry assistance. T h e  Apaches, satisfied w itlr 
t lie ir  booty, had returned.
A few days since, three Mexicans were k ill-  
on the roadI D. N u tte r, Esq., the well known ninniifuc- ■ i , v .........productions. In addition to this, there is a turer o r  clm reli orgiips, his w ife nml his litt le  i c, '  l l l , l l l" ' s 1 , i  , p 1 
, _e ____................. c i ...... x i .... ......... ' . .c x i .......... t - ............. i . . : . . .  11 om J ,os \ egos to Sante f  e .
hind llie w agon ami corn-stock frame. Quick paintings, statuary ami statuettes
yearly  d is tribu tion  o f  prizes, consisting o f hoy, M rs. Stevens o f M ount Vernon,w ho is a
•• lh o  re p t ile s !”  sudden ly  exc la im ed Us lliough t Snow and his companions tired, and m arble, and also medals, and other works 
Snow, re in in g  in his horse. D o  you see and then, w ith a loud yell, rushed across.— ,. t , .... ..-.ii rcee ivethe fu ll
had lea rned  to read before 1 le ft (lie coun - them  horses? W e ll ,  e ve ry  one of them  Taken  in flunk, the savages sought the rover I o f art. E very subscriber w i
try .  T h e y  hud thus some com mon top ic  
o f conve rsa tio n , and th e ir  excurs ion  g a in - ready to ca tch  us! I  know tlm t t i ic k  o 
cd redoub led  charm s. , m ile  o fl.
O ne eve n in g , a l i t t le  a fte r  dusk, hav ing  I T h o  M e x ica n  In d ia n s  by m oans o f u 
fa iled  d u r in g  the day to find a su itab le  cn - thong round  tho sadd le, and a p e cu lia r 
cam pm eiit in m i and  p la in , they  tu rn ed  s tir ru p , w ill hang fo r hou rs  beside a h o rs e
has an In d ia n  d e v il han g ing  by h is side, o f the wood, and made no ( (fort to prevent value ol his money at least, and at the same
the jim e lio n  ot the whites. Snow fo iiiid  that lim e have a chance to secure a w ork worth 
his house Imd been blockaded two days by m ofc than llie  aggregate am ount o f  a life- 
tile  Indians, lint that liis assistant and the four ,iipgro slaves hail fiin ile a very spit ilecl defenre. i h,nc subset tptton.
M a ry  was alartiitu i about Iter parent.*; but Foster, Kscp, is agent (or Last
lu ring  ihc day any movement was impossible, i Thom aston and v ic in ity , and a ll subscriptions 
to him  w ill he duly lio im red.
Iiraaz.i- a'st,.,r  o f  the Messrs Applctous, o f  Boston, 
we be lieve , and two o ilie r ladies w ithout any 
possible means lo cheek or guide the frnnlie. 
aminnls. M r. N u lter, know ing that i f  llie  
carriage kepi lig h t side up u iili l it reached 
the liu tlom  o f  the h ill, it would lie ilaslicd to 
pieces in tu rn ing n short curve in tlm  m ail,
Great com pla ints are made that sufficient 
precaution is not observed by Col. M onroe in 
gra in ing licenses tu traders,many having been 
in die habit o f selling arms and am m unition 
lo the hostile Ind ia ns .
T h e  rum ors o f  a dissolution o f the C uliiuet 
which have been so rife  o f  fate,are effectually
hack tow ards tha t w h ich  they le ft in the w h ich  w ill thus appear to he g u llo p u ig  o l' T he y  accordingly rested until n ight, making j j  in
m o rn in g . T h e y  had r idde n  p re tty  l in id , its own acco rd  o ve r tho p la ins. T h e  t r ic k  m eanwhile every preparation for fu rthe r re-
and when they cam o to thc d ry  lied o f  a is usua lly  adopted when f ly in g  before  su- si.-mncc; and darkness once set in , Snowvillethey
to rre n t w h ich  they  hud to cross, 
li in s e s  w en: Vcry t ire d .
“ 1 re ck o n ,” said C upt. Snow, 
not circum vent H ick 's Ferry this
M y horse is g e ttin g  c ra n k y  like  
his legs lik e  an old m us ta ng .”
' • H u s h ! "  sa id youn g  R o ck , 
tono.
“ W in d 's  u p ? "  w isp i-red the o th e r in an 
e q u a lly  ca u tio u s  m anner
th e ir  p e rio r fo rces, to g u a ra n ty  
a rro w s  and bu lle ts .
'w e ’ ll C a p ta in  Snow looked  anxious ly  around 
n igh t, h im . T h e  pursuers  w e re  about a m ile
and t ra ils  beh ind them , the am bushed Ind ia ns  about 
h a lf  a m ile  to th e ir  r ig h t ,  w h ile  at u liou t 
iu n low an equa l d is tance before  them  was the fire .
“  W e  have li t t le  cho ice , 
ly . “  M y  fr ie n d s , we m ust do a d read fu l 
hold th in g ! T h o  horses w ill lie a l i t t le
-7 - „ ........... , i i  , .. M urder a t  Saco.
t lie ir  lindii-s I'eoin W'llS tllllllliliilieil to tw o negro slaves. SIIOIV I . . . .m en o u u iu  nom  |i id uhvnyi. |)(1(,n |. IUI| h|(. |,|a,.|is , and they , T h e  dead body of a female was found m a 
aeled accordingly. T liu  tiariy nf six ( tro p i, b ll,u|| bu'eiu,i in Saco, u fuw ilnys since, iiiu lo r 
(iu bauds and knees through a maize field,and ei|.cu ,|)Si ances o f so suspicious u character that 
it  w as believed she bail been murdered. T ile
and the passengers ... all prol,uh.h.y mst.m .ly |lt ,.(;bI> hy „ n e(,ito r j „ ,  i() , he Nation,d lu'- 
kdled n.ade one ,les,.crate el on  extricate lu |n ( J -  Jtilh in8l u l l ic l l , „ „ v bt. re.
g '  ‘ t r  '7  Honied ics semi-official. T h e  Intelligencer
eitl.e. cheek or guide he h o rses ,-h u t .mss- ,|1(;1.e exists, we have reason to ltn o w ,
mg, was throw ., w ith  tremendous force Iron . ' co|lel)r,, p resitlt. „ ,  and |,;8
.he stage, .m.k.ug several revolutions among Cabinet; and there is not, we verily  believe 
oe is, s (mips, ’ (.., iu w i im i i  u tu te ll, ' s- i a single member o f  llie  Cu liiuet who would 
enped w ill. Ins ide, although Ins sn,udder was , his st„ t i,n i instantaneously <>’>
sprains aniF l|-|s(.OV(,rjllt, t | |at | ||s  pi-escnee in llie Council1 
Chamber was not desired by the President.—
Y oung M ock IIIlin tin g  down ll ie  bed o f skeary lik o , hut a q u ick  eye
h . 1 . • . I I i i ...... I . • 11 .1 . .. W ......... .1 .Ihc to r ie u t ,  w h ich  was th ic k  w ith  biishe 
nm l u ve rh u n g in g  by trees , m id at some 
e on si del a li le d is tance the blaze ol a f ile  
te e m c il re flec ted  fa in t ly  on the s ilve ry
dislocated, and several sev 
bruises in flic ted. ‘F ile  condition o f  tho la 
dies was now distressing— supposing from  tile 
manner iu w hich M r.N u ltc r  struck the ground 
that he was h is tu iitly  k illed , together w ith  the 
perilous s itu tit iu li o f herself 'm il mother, ami 
a l it l la  hoy,— one can better im uinginc the 
feeling o f  Mrs. N u tte r and the o ilie r ladies, 
than deserilic them. T h e  burses were now
T he re  is nut, we lire persuaded, one o f them, 
who is not affectionately and deeply ultucheil 
to ihe President, and proud that lie enjoys the 
esteem ami confidence o f  that eminent man. 
N o r is there in feet any d iv is ion , or any wunt 
o f harm ony, between the President and the 
C u liiue t.”
lin ts gained a Hail llia l led to the house o f the 
Rocks. A huge lilazo soon 'ml'ni'mcd them
that the linuso was burning. M ary fe ll sick ju ry  o f  inquest held over the body, have found 
at heart, and darted forw ard. Siie was only a verd ict expressing the be lie f that the body 
said he cu lm - i '•;'a"-''i..e ,l w ith iii the bounds o f prudence by j uns l(la t M „  lk ,n and that she came to 
the exertions ol her lover, th e y  soon stood .
at the mouth o f the gulley, and the sceno, i l-  *le l death in consequence ot peritoneal or 
lim im ed by tin: Mazing Imt, was revealed in puerperal iid la inm alion , induced by nhorlio i), 
O ld Rock and Ins w ife cow- |,y  o,-. James 11. Sm ith (not a ree-
tw o posts; the Im liims were I . , . . . ,, . , , , ,
preparing for the to rtu re ; they were at least u la r physienm ). Smith has heel, arrested. 
Iwelity ill number. B lit  lho whiles hesitated
not. A quick volley revealc-d tin ir  presence, 
nml then on they rushed. Bui before they 
hut) gone luilf llie distance the old couple 
were iim uiig ilieu i, w ith  Indian guns in ll ie ir  
hands. A n Heal was beat at once; and before 
llm  astonished savages ru llie il, the Balc-fuc
and cool
head w ill do it .  W o  must shoot the lire  
'F lic  R ocks had heard o f  such a th in g  
lin t thev slond am azed at the ve ry  thought
But Snow Ic ll them  no tim e lo r  re ilee  
concea led Ind ia ns , t iiid in
nil its g rav ity , 
cred down by
brunches ot’ u la rch . T h e  fire  its e lf  was lio n . 'Fhe e e l  H iilm ns, 
co m p le te ly  h idden , and would have been them selves d iscove red , leaped in to  t l ie ir  
a d m ira b ly  couceu led  hut fo r  an acc iden ta l saddles, um l bore down upon them . Bu t 
o tie n in 1'  in the trees. Ikey  rem a ined uunotieed. 'Fhe th re e  lu -
* ■ • Ju-Hiies— R ed sk in s!” observed Gap- g ilives w ere busily en gaged .
ta in  Snow. “ D o  you and P o lly  blnpe ’ p laced tn c i. p ,.w d c .- lla sks  out , v „ u ,  , i()|1 1)f lh c W ,.stern r il le  kept the Cu.n.mehcs
uw uy to yond er c lu m p  o f  trees , and hide li r e ;  they had w rapped l l ie i r  nne s  in t> lnps  - at a inspcerful distance, 
aw ay spoy, w h ile  1 creep
le p til
rushing forw ard, foaming and plunging at a
Iiig h tlo l la te , w h ile  the ladies saw hut a litt le  ‘The re  is no in fe r io rity  ns a whole,in e ither
way otl the lu ta l spot w lie ic  death seemed Each differs from  its opposite, man
w a iting  w ith  open jaw s to receive them — from  woman, as woman from  m ail; but in tins 
ami vet they maintained like two heroines, very diderenee consists, when they are nailed 
a presence ol mind rarely ever exhibited tin- in marriage, tho harmony o f  existence. As 
der snen t i j  ing circumstances. .Inst before (|)(> (|cep |)U8d o f  the one jo ined to the h ird- 
. i • i • • /. . the cai i iage icached the curve,otieof the horse- : hke treble o f tho othpr constitutes thelo r  w itch is im prisonment (or do iu the State es ti iooed and fell in such a nositm n ns to l»- . , . • 1 r> <-onMKUlth ' “ M*i w .. v v . | 'P|a-o nno n.ii m sulu a posnio ii as to m |t lln j o | m usic, so man ami woman, by
T h o  offence is defined to he by the statute, 
m urder in the second degree, the punishment
unulile to rise im lil t lie ir  speed was su fa r sweetest cuncert, muve on iu lieuveiily hur- 
(•beckt-il as to enable llie  ladies In escape from  mony, w hen Im lh are true to themselves and 
t l i e i r  l l l T l I i l l iS  S 111111 f I (111 ivitlimit Cf.i’irtiie iiiiu i’V . .i? I I...* <• I-.I* «
T h e y  Imd commanded the entrance o f thc gulley, and nation o f J e w e t t  &  Phescott ’s rich good 
f  reacli o f  I'ti'(.ale,I in coed order. ’F lic  magic rep iila - at N o . 2, M ilk  Street, Boston, w ill diselosi 
t lie ir  true value and superio rity
dow n lo  ll ie  o f  l l ie i r  to rn  iq i c lo a ks ; and then, hav ing  
iid  lo ok  at th e ir  p a in t.”  c a re fu lly  and t ig h t ly  bound l l ie i r  own
W ith  these w .nds, the k 'c o tu c k in il de- c lo thes, tin  y bandaged t lic  eyes and nos- 
scended from  h.s l i . r s e ,  lo o k  o f f  h is c loak M ils ol lh o  horses T h e n  they  m ounted 
o r  pon cho ; and d ives ting  li im s e lf  o f  l i f ie ,  aga in , the In d ia n s  being close upon them  
pouch , e v e ry th in g , in  fu c t, but Ids tough and made ff ir  ll ie  ram p art ol a mi
T w  o days more w ere they w ii li iu  ll ie ir  post, 
lull llieii llie lllililllis gave op llie siege. D ll  
the fifth  day llie w bole pa lly  was uouiited; — 
the wagon, drawn by oxen. eoiitauied all ll ie ir  
valuables, and mi llie  lop, Rock and liis w ife. 
'F i l e  rest served as escort. T l ie ir  ileslinntion 
u tility  two hundred miles distent,where
lu n li llo o iis ,  lia n n c l s h ir t, moca.-sius, and flam e tlm t lay between them  and lite .  | Captain Snow was io lie united to M ary 
h u n tin '' ku d o , began to  descend t liu  stony Fhe lin e  ot lire  w as about I l in  e m iles  T hey were m arried; and (lieu, jo ined by four 
bed i i f " t l iu  l i v e r '  M ei v and he r b ro the l' long- Jus t before them  a lo fty  c lu m p  o f  ent, rpris ing families, ilio  bold back woodsmen 
iv  w i l i i  i - i r i l u e c a i t i o n ,  lead ing bushes b u rn t h ig h  ttm l b r ig h t ly ,  but lo t l ie u ig a ii ie ii te re . l l l ie w ild c rm 's s . im d th e iire tu r i i-  
| - e It . w cn them . le ft o f  .Ids a th ic k  sm oke seemed to m d i-, <’ J ■G'” ' «H residence. A village was form -
t lie  t l l i ld  l io l ->0 U uiw ccii I ..............ci. « ln .ii. 11,<. liv,. I, <',l, end  ( ap tam  S now  w as at once eliosen
Snow m oved w ith  a ll the s teu llh  and , a e a sw ampy ■ I"  sheriff The coiiiinunily was small, Inn lu ll
r t t i i t io n  o l an In d ia n  w a rr io r ,  l i e  ha,I less purchase . i  In y w • i m om ug * a l ‘ - o| '| ,e ls l.ve|.|1„ (.(,. „ |,d  (hough they hud suffered 
live d  th r
N o th in g  short o f  a thorough exumi- i ib i perilous situation w hou ser ous n j ry (O ||,0 real duties o f life . ’
lo the ir persons.”  : ____  __’ ___ ___
1 j  . ........  ‘  , 1 Mrs. Ireland mid her daughler, o f Q uiuev,
CO-A model artiste establishment was bro- | || .,  e„m e to mi aw fu l death by freezing mid 
ken up by the police in Baltim ore on S u tiirih iy  starvation on the m oim m iiis during the past 
o f  surpassing richness, Shawls o f every form  ,lig ht last. T h c  room where the exh ib ition  " ' ' ‘R’ r. They were on ll ie ir  w a y io C ’a lifo r- 
aml design, .M antillas, V isiles mid numerous took place was crowded w ill,  venerable look- . 1.l ’ °  alal ,la l‘ !-'l | lm'. w il l,  the fu ll
, , : r ............... I .............. ...............
sale amt le ta il. n t  ll ie ir  virtues, and glasses lo assist ll ie ir  in i sisled upon tho husband and father leaving
paired visions. them lo llieir fate, ami seeking liis ow n safely.
_______ He did SO.
Somebody says be never knew a p o lii i- i -----
ad ahulition ist to pul a negro into his best tied; F . i i l a .ie i . 'I. ia  Post O ffic e  I I ouberv
xm n in iilio ii o f  Thom as J. Hough, C lerk iu 
where Ibero was a rich one to compete w itl i 1 llie  I’ liila ile lp b iu  Bost Office, who was arrest- 
hhn. ed for embezzling money from  letters, that his
- -----------  — —  depredations have been continued through a
C it y  o r H a l l o w e l l . The  citizens o f H u i- period o f iliree  years past, ami that prohubly
15,Odd in all has been taken!
Dress Silks ’
I ’ eakson to he H vng .— T lie  G overnor and 
C ouncil o f  Massachusetts have appointed F r i­
day, the 2Ulli o f  Ju ly  next, fo r the execution , v, „  ............. ....o ues, oeu- ,
Of D anie l 11. Pearson, condemned fo r th e m u i-  nor a poor mm, to ob.ain „  premium a. a fam “  "  tv l, l , :,,lT . adlh“ ;‘?1 al
dcr o f liis w ile  and iw o children iu W ilm in g ­
ton, in A p ril last.
A Y ovng M o t i if i i . M r. W a lte r Colton................ ...... l i  d l  r . T h e  e re  v j  r p - ul ........... ................
ce y e a is  with the C hei'o ltoeg, and id ly , ll ie  In d ia n s  not tw o  hundred ya rds  a bn lc  from  Indian ailaeks, courage and iu - saw at Rio a woman only twelve years old, i lowell have voted unanimously to apply to die
s e n  th e ir  a i ls  uud coi.H .vances it .  the bch ...,l them  a long the me ol lame am i Soo,i repahed the damage; and M rs. who had two children. She was m arried at ' Legislature for a ci.y eha. le r Bellas, w ill ' .h e  value o f  boo. I b'„ 7 b -io  M
.• I 'lv iin r  l i e  now rous- t lie  C o m u ijcbcs  were v v ll ir tg  u itb  d c i ig l i t . I Snow seems m a (a ir ^vay o( presiding over a . . 1 c . 1 he \ a lu t o l uool* and hiolm m a d t  hi M.
p r-iiess i .n o t 11 .in -s i . c ... , pa ined g round  tixe rv  m inu te  on (lit) I considers bio town at no le iv  distant period.— , ‘ he age o fte n  lo u man ot s ix ty -h ic . J | „ | s0 apply tu be incoiporaled as a c ity . , .aebusetts uloue is > H.nnti.ildO aim u.d ly.
0 J a ll h is roco lluuuo us . i * . ©
CHOICE EXTRACTS.
Tho  fo llow ing [insnngo which we copy from 
H aw thorne’s "b cn rlc t L e tte r,”  descrip tive o f 
the vocal characteristics o f n m in ister nlinost 
deified l,y his people, lin t yet acutely suffering 
under the consciousness o f  n greet crim e w hich 
lie could neither forget nor confess ; is finely 
illus tra tive  o f the clearness w ith  which the 
soul, oft times in spite o f us, reveals in tones, 
i f  not in words, its varied or prevailing moods. 
O f  all our physical facilities, the voice is the 
solo organ peculiarly appropriated to expres­
sion; nnd is, therefore,to him who would rend 
the diverse phases o f human thoughts or feel­
ing, the most tru th fu l hey to tho “ mysteries 
w ith in ”  which could he employed.
“  T h is  vocnl organ wns in itse lf n rich en­
dowment ; insomuch that n listener, com pre­
hending nothing o f the language iti which the 
preacher spoke, m ight s t ill have linen swayed 
to nnd fro by the mere tone nnd cadence.— 
L ik e  nil other music, it  breathed passion nnd 
pathos, nnd emotions high or tender, in n 
tongue native to tho human heart, wherever 
educated. M u lllcd  ns the sound wns by its 
passage through the old church-walls, Hester 
Prynne listened w ith such intentness, nnd sym ­
pathised so in tim ate ly, that the sermon had 
throughout a meaning for her, entire ly apart 
from  its indistinguishable words. These, per­
haps, i f  more d istinctly heard, m ight have , 
been only n grosser medium, nnd have clogged 
the sp iritua l sense. N ow  she caught the low ‘ 
undertone, as o f the w ind sinking down to r e - 1 
pose its e lf;  then ascended w ith  it ,  ns it rose 
through progressive gradations o f  sweetness - 
and power, un til its volume seemed to envel­
ope her w ith an atmosphere o f awe nnd sol- • 
emu grandeur. And yet, majestic ns the voice 
sometimes became, there wns forever in it, an 
essential character o f  plain tivenass. A loud , 
o r low expression o f anguish,— the w hisper, nr ■ 
the shriek, ns it m ight bo conceived, o f suffer- j 
ing hum anity, that touched n sensib ility  in , 
every bosom! A t limes this deep strain o f  pa­
thos was all that could be henrd, nnd scarcely ! 
heard, sighing amid a desolate silence. Hut 
even when the m in ister’s voice grew high nnd 
comma tiling ,— when it gushed irrepressibly 
upw ard,— when it assumed its utmost breadth 
and power, so overfilling the church ns to burst 
its way through the solid walls, and diffuse it ­
se lf in the open a ir ,— s till, i f  the aud ito r lis ­
tened in tently, and for the purpose, he could 
detect the same cry o f pain. W h a t was it? 
’Phe com pla int o f  a human heart, sorrow 
laden, perchance g u ilty , te lling  its secret 
whether o f gu ilt or sorrow, to the great heart 
o f  mankind ; beseeching its sym pathy or fo r­
giveness, at every moment— in each accent— 
and never in vain. It  was this profound anil 
continual undertone that gave the clergyman 
his most peculiar power.
T hey reached the wooden bridge over the 
rive r, which the moonlight converted into a 
rive r o f light. T h e ir  footsteps sounded on 
the planks ; they passed w ithout perceiving a 
female figure that stood in the shadow below 
on the brink o f the stream, watching w is tfu lly  
the steady flow o f the current. I t  was L u cy ! 
H er bonnet nnd shawl were ly ing  at her feet ; 
and when they had passed, she waded fa r out 
in to the shallow stream, la id herself gently 
down in its deeper waves, anil floated slow ly 
away into tin: m oonlight, among tho golden 
leaves that were faded and fallen like  herself, 
— aiming the water lilies, w hose fragrant white 
blossoms had been broken oil" nnd polluted 
lung ago. W ith o u t a struggle, w itlru u t a sigh, 
w ith o u t n sound,she floated dow nward, down­
ward, and silently sank into the silent r ive r.— 
Ear o lf, fa int, and ind istinct, wus heard the 
s tartling  hymn, w ith  its w ild  and pecu lia r 
m elody,—
‘ •0, there w ill be mourning, mourning, mourning, 
mourning,—
O, there w ill he mourning, at the judgment-scat ! 
of C hrist!”  [Kavanagh.
M eanw hile  the brothers were fa r it way, nnd 
H e w ho feeds the young ravens made th e ir ! 
paths pleasant to the ir feet. P h ilip  had lira - | 
ken to Sydney the. sad news o f  the ir m other’s 
death, and Sydney had wept w ith h itte r pas­
sion. l in t  children, what can t h e y  know o f 
death? T h e ir  tears over graves dry sooner 
than the dews. I t  is melancholy to compare 
tho depth, the endurance, the far-sighted, unx 
ious, prayerfu l love o f  it parent, w ith  the in ­
considerate, fra il, nnd evanescent affection o f 
the in fant, whose eyes the hues o f tho butte r­
fly  yet dazzle w itli delight. It  was the night 
o f their fligh t, and in tho open a ir, when P h ilip  
(h is arms round Sydney’s w a ist,) told his 
orphan brother that they were motherless.— 
And the a ir  was balm y, the skies filled w ith 
the effulgent presence o f the August moon ; 
the cornfields stretched round them wide ami 
fa r ,  and not a lea f trembled on the beech-tree 
beneath which they had sought shelter. It 
seemed as i f  Nature herself smiled p ity ing ly  
on the ir young sorrow , and said to them, 
“ Grieve not lo r the (lend ; I, who live  forever,
I w iil lie your m other.”  [N ig h t and M orn ing .
M eth inks that no deep impressions o f  tiie 
[Hist, although haply they may sice,) forever, 
and he ns i f  they had ceased to lie, are ever 
u tte r ly  obliterated ; but that they may, one 
tiiid  a ll, reappear at some hour or other, how­
ever distant, legible as at tho very moment 
they were first engraved on tho memory. Not 
by the power o f m editation arc the long ago 
vanished thoughts or emotions restored to us, 
in which we found delight or disturbance; hut 
o f themselves do they seem to arise, not uu- 
detired  indeed, but unbidden, like  sea-birds 
that come unexpectedly floating u ji into some 
inland vule, because, unknown to us who won­
der at them, the tide is flow ing and the breezes 
blow from  the main. [W ils o n ’s M iscellany.
Ho drew her to bis hreust as lie spoke; drew 
her trem bling, b lusliing, confused, but uu more 
re luc tan t; and there, by the grave that bad 
been so memorable a scene in the ir common 
history, were m urmured those vows in which 
a ll this world knows o f humun happiness is 
treasured ami recorded ; love tliu t lukes the 
sling from  grie f, and fa ith  that gives eternity 
to love. A ll silent, yet all serene around them ! 
Above, the heaven ; at the ir feel, the grave. 
F o r tho love, the grave! for the fa ith , the iteu- 
ven! [N ig h t and M orn ing.
Hon. Abbot Law reuce, our m in ister to E ng­
land, pays ' 10,(10(1 per annum fo r huusc rent. 
H is  salaiy is >fl,0u(i.
mt. W IST A R S BALSAM  OF W IL D  
D H U R R Y
Athenaeum L ib ra ry  R egulations.
1. T w o  volumes may he taken from the
L ib ra ry  nt a tim e, and tiiey may he retained I Is a chemical exirnci of ild Cherry and fa r  
three weeks. A fine o f ten cents per volume Tivcry body knows Dial \\  ild Cherry posse-cs 
is incurred fo r every week, or fraction o f a , ntiportant med,ana proprieties; and Tar Water 
. 1 * 1 . . .  i * i . i has always been naminiMerec. in Consumptionweek’s detention beyond Urn tune. > n i r > „ . , ..,„ .rn l|v, bv nl(lcs{ nlu,
2. No hook shall he taken out twice in ^ fcs, 1:,„ .  v ,,n,uis „  ls l r „ c,
succession, i f  any member shall have le ft h i-  bnvc been offered an-l pulled into noiericty lor 
name for it w ith  the L ib ra rian  ; hot no hook 1 ,be cure of , lie la,o s. and some have been Ibond 
shall he retained beyond one L ib ra ry  day fo r . „ „  ,)„llb| Tcry useful, |,nt ol all that have yet 
such member. , been dis.-overed, it is admitted by physicians,
3. Periodicals, w hen taken, enn heietained and all who have witnessed its ctleeis. tiiat none
lint one week, and only one honk can he taken 
w ith  a periodical.
4. N o member enn lend a hook belonging 
to the L ib ra ry . I f  he does so, he incurs a 
penalty o f a suspension o f  his privileges for n 
term o f three months.
5. A ll hooks must he returned to th e '.L i­
brary nt least one week p r io r to the animal 
meeting. A fine o f  ten cents per volume is in ­
curred ib r every vio lation o f th is rule.
II. No sm oking nor loud ta lk ing  is pe rm it­
ted it: the L ib ra ry  Rooms.
7. Loss or damage o f  hooks must he paid 
for.
8. Members nre particu la rly  requested not 
to torn down tho lenves o f books, nor w rite , 
nor m ark them.
T he Saco T ragedy ,
T h e  exam ination n f D r. James H . Smith, 
mi a charge o f  causing the dentil o f  a woman 
named Benn, nt Saco, commenced before the 
M unic ipa l C ourt o f that place, on M onday.— 
T h e  court room wns crowded w ith near a
ROCKLAND!
N E W  G O O D S
—  for —
G EN TLEM EN ’S W EA R  !
moody i:. Tin lino,
AND D EALER IN
Gentlemen's Fnrnisliinc Goods,
has proved hn successful as this. Tor Asthma,
Shortness nf Breath, and similar nlicetions, it 
may be pronounced a positive cure. It has cured 
Asthma in many cases o f the ten and twenty 
years standing, after physicians had declared the 
case beyond the reach o f medicine.
This Balsam is made from materials which 
Nature has placed in all northern latitudes, ns 
an antidote ibr diseases caused by cold climates.
“ Nature is but the name for an effect 
Whose cause is God.”
Let us not m gleet her plainest dictates.
None genuine, unless signed I Butts, on the
wrapper. Applieat,onsL for Agencies to be mdde | q 0()(Js  f(),. c ,. W e a l’
Ever ofl'cred in this (own ; together with u large 
nnd well selected stock of
L I M E  R O C K  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E , 
T w o Doors South K itn b n ll  B lock ,
Has just returned from Boston with the largest
stock ol new and desirable styles of
ItrondclotliM, Cnssimcrcs, Doe­
skins, Vestings,
' ROCKLAND, April 15, 1850.
N E W  SPRING* GOODS. 
S. G. D E N N I S ,
H AS just returned from Boston wilt, a well selected stock of Seasonable Drv Goods,— Consisting in pan ot
Del.mils, Ginghams, Prill s,
Sheetings. Tickings,
CARPETINGS. fl-.c
SHAW LS Black Silk nn,l Cashmere SHAWLS. 
P E R I  C L O T H .
A new article for Ladies Dresses.
Also, Ladies’ Boots and Shoes. Crockery and
Glass Ware. West India Goods nnd provisions. 
H . Grass nnd Clover Seed, flee., all of which w ill 
be sold cheap for cash.
Constantly on hand—Strand Copper, Yellow
Metal Bulls. Composition Fastenings. Side Lights. 
Bells, for VesseD, Cupper and Cun,position Nails 
o f all sizes at Boston prices.
“ T fO D G M A N , &7 ~ c O ’. s ~
A PR 1 L 171b, 1850,
h n p n r h m l  to  P u r c h a s e r s  o f
l io n e t s ,  o f  a l t  trtnriH.
A FTER being absent for the Iasi fortnight, 
arid examining almost every stock of goods 
worth seeing, nnd selecting the choicest articles 
from them all, nnd after comparing price wiib 
price, mi l buying a, the lowest figure, 1 have 
returned with a Stork ol Goods mote desirable 
mid beautiful. even Ihnn mv former stocks. As 
| they were bought V E R Y  LOW, my customers 
shall have them at prices that must satisfy, and 
which cannot he beaten. To tian e every article 
woold fill all the Lime Ruck Gazelle; therefore 
I w ill only fay to you that among many Hungs
can be found for
DRESS GOODS,
to ilie'general Agent, Seth W. Fowls, Boston, 
Mass.
A G E N T S -C . A. Maeotnber. E. Thom­
aston; .loties, Camden; A. Young. W. Camden; 
L. B. Wcallicrbcc, Warren. Sold by dealers 
generally. 13 2vv.
CLOTHING.
• He intends to keep n complete assortment of the 
best styles and qualities of Goods adapted to his 
trade. His customers may rclv upon being serv­
ed in the best manner, at all times. Every ex- 
used by him to supply the wants
reorganizing the Sabbath School for the coming I .......... customers with every article o f wearing
season. At the usual hour of public worship J?.u-n.,n!o m
thousand spectators, when the prisoner w ns - therew ill he addresses made bv individuals nr 1 mm, ,,
brought in. A fte r tho com pla int had been ' »he »L'.!,.e responsibilities or the inbabi-
rend, M r. Hnycs opened the ense for the Gov-
N ext Sabbath
A T  9 o’clock A. M . there w ill be a meet- | M
ing held at the Baptist house for the purpose ol ' "
reorganizing the Sabhnlli School fur ,lie coining "  h's eu-on
tants iff this Village touching this matter.
A ll interested in this mailer are requested to a t­
tend.
D E A T H S .
In this town, 7th inst, Zebedee Wood, aged ab't 
50 years.
Silks, o f all color- plain, striped and cliagn- 
I hie Satins. Foulard Silks, linen and silk Poplins,
I coiion and linen do., - ilk  and wool Beragec, 
Plain ami Figured pink, blue, green and eoin- 
! color, nil wool D’Lams Plain cotton ami wool, 
i do. Fig d do., new and beautiful styles; Cassi- 
| meres, colored a-: I white Muslins and Luwns,
I Linen Ginghams. Chat brays,Ginghams,Alpines, 
Alapacas, Prints., B rilinn tin ts , Axe.
Long amt Square Shawl.:; Cashmere. Si!!,-. Ciane,
I Stradilln. I.'erage, A:c. Kid. s;;k, and linen 
j Gloves. I.mens and Linen lld ltfs . I’ ,:', lies, c li’k.l
- Ca- J r ■ -. ru l’d do., curtain Muslin, Datnask fur 
I nil-tains, Crash. 'I ieking.-. D u ll-, ,Ve.
j Bfondelolhs, Cnssimcres, Satinctts nnd Stun*
J mer s-nfis, I ir men and 1 y - i ’l .uhing, in great 
variety. Linen nndeolion Table Covers, s’ , ip- i, 
denims sheetings, caml ti.-s, lace: . edgin; - iu'- 
• -rti-.'-ns. Ii -,n; e-, A lg--t me liie.id-, flask  Silk La­
ces and F r ie -- fi r trim,;,-eg Visiles and Man- 
tiltas. Parasols Umbrella-;, fl-e.
U A K PE T IN G S.
W- 1. ■'?>’ . Sti-T.v !c Ci! Carpeting. Stair do,
and Rods, Rugs, &c.
- f 1,D( KEEL Ac CLASS, a great variety, new 
i and lienutifttl.
B()O LS flr SHGES. for Ladies,Gents ami Chil­
dren; Rubbers, enough.
; M . 1. GOODS J- GROCERIES, an extensive 
I stock.
i GRASS SEEDS, PAINTS ana OILS,
I CORDAGE. Hemp and Manilla, a good as- 
: sorimcnt.
■ HARD WARE and CUTLERY. Patent Mcdi- 
| cities, flic.
3_/'hnvor me with a ra il and 1 w ill show you 
nlnicsl nn endless vr.rmty of articles, that'are 
just the things wanted, ami of which vott can 
l;u\ largely nnd s till go home with a v.i-ll filled 
puisc. O .B . FA LLS .
_  April 18 jq
j I 'n i lo i ’i n g !  T a i l o r i n g ! !
G. W? ROBINSON,
A t the Old S tand ,-N o . 1, Spofford Block,
H AVIN G  -pent t i l -  I-.-,-t x months in one . of the largest Tailoring Establishments ia the city o f Boston, where he has had facilities for 
perfecting himself in the cutting and making of 
Gents. Wearing Apparel enjoyed but by few, is 
again at his Oid Stand, ready Io prove, bv his 
work, that he can turn out Garments o f all kinds, 
which for style ami finish, w ill compare with any 





VESTINGS, f l ic . ,
ot beautiful Styles and Fabrics. Also, Childrens’ 
Clothing of various Styles and Qualities, adapt- 
ed to all ages from two to ten. Also, Tailors' 
Trimmings, flic.
N. IL I would state, for the benefit of the pub­
lic, that tlty workmen are superior to any in this 
part o f Maine, they having worked fo rye n is ia  
the best Custom Establishments ia Boston. [R. 
A pril 18 ]2tf.
and nt the lowest prices. A large assortment ol 
Gents Furnishing Goods, Scarfs, Cravats. BOSTON &• BANGOR EXPRESS. 
Gloves, Ifd lfs, Ski,-Is, Bosoms, Col- ' EAVES E. Tliomnstnn, per Steamer Boston. 
lavs, Hosiery, bndcr Garments, J|_j every Monday and T hursday nt about 4 </•
«$’C. clock, P. M., for Boston; nnd every W edO 'D ay
The attention o f all'throughout the country -1,11,1 ^ ‘ Ctm.tv at about (5, A M., Ibr Bangor, 
generally, nre particularly solicited to his stock,- . .. )Sr.  - ■ 1 “  ;.
where they w ill be free to act ns they please w ith-1_____ L _ _ _ . _________________ ___ " in ’ ’
out being over urged to purchase. The assort. ' l ’llillu* McllOOls,
T HE Superintending School Committee ol East Thomaston w ill be in session ill the , fcZ ' A ll Garments Warranted to fit. I Lyceum Ro mi. in rear iff Win. Baltic's office.
1 M. E. T. would lake this opportunity to return h>|’” f f ” 'd s brick building, on Wednesday. the 8th 
i his sincere thank's to bis customers in this place, ’ *a.v -'!ay tiext, Irvin one to lout o clock. P. 31..
together w ill, bis friends in the adjoining towns, ™ ' > >' purpose, as the law provides, o f examin- 
! lor their liberal patronage, and solicits a contm- inS " '0  candidates proposing K, leach the summer 
nance o f the same.
V U l o e i l lg  UVVI (ll^ C ll IU p i l l  l l . t 'V . I IIV s W - t l l*
ment w ill at all times be complete, both in the ‘
In St. George. I7lh inst. Adam Boyd, aged 81 ready-made ns well as the custom.made elothin
em inent, first n llud iug to the crim e and then 
to the evidence which would lie submitted.
The  witnesses examined on Monday wen; 
chiefly ns to the finding on the body, which is 
much the same ns has been before published : 
o ttr correspondent adds:— “ Facts o f a start­
ling nature not yet know n, w ill come oat in
the course o f the exam ination. One is, that wife of Capt. Sam’l Trursell, aged 2-1 
the name o f the murdered female is not Bean, 
but Caswell,nnd that she wns born in Canndn,
T ho  man who was the means o f  her ruin was 
apprehended to-day, and is secured ns a w it­
ness. He form erly  belonged to Manchester,
N . 11. The  G overnment have summoned 18 
witnesses—all o f  whom w ill probably be ex­
am ined.”  [Boston T ra v .,  23d inst.
P o rt of E ast Thomaston-
9-3“  W hen our giant Statesman, Danie l 
W ebster, visited England, our cousins across 
the wnter, desirous, o f course, to discover 
some flaw iu one whose fame had been so 
loudly trumpeted, were obliged to confine 
the ir critic ism s to tho awkwardness o f his 
American made garments. W e ll, we remem­
ber that it was once said that Great B rita in 
wns henten by T a ilo rs , Rte., and our friend 
Reynolds, o f the Spofford block, declares that 
in his opinion it  can he done again, even in 
the legitmate field o f  the needle and shears, 
cabbaging, we suppose being le ft out o f  the 
question.
As n peaceful man, however, we imagine 
that he would ho perfectly w ill in g  to devote 
his energies for the benefit and gratification o f 
our townsmen, and wc in v ite  them to give 
him  a tria l.
N EW S AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEM S.
A democratic association has been formed 
in D ub lin .
T he  ice took its final leave o f  the Penobscot 
r ive r on F rida y , 12th inst.
The  Quoeii lias settled a pension o f £100 
[ic r year on the w ife  o f  the [ioet M oore.
I t  was a M r .  Bliss o f Springfie ld, who was 
mistaken for D r . Parkman by the witnesses.
F lour is twenty-e ight dollars per barrel in 
Oregon, and eggs one dollar per dozen.
W hy  is a dishonest bankrupt like  an honest 
poor man? H e fails to get rich I
P. P. Q uim by, o f Belfast, has scoured a pa­
tent for a new steering'apparatus.
I'lie  tria l o f  Prof. W ebster cost the State 
o f  Massachusetts SSOOO.
I'lie  thieves o f New York use chloroform  
to lender their v ic tim s inspusitilo.
There  is a rum or that tho Cabinet is snot) to  
be dissolved, and a new one formed.
A new delicncy— hog’i 
iu C incinnati m arkets.
tongues— is offered
A r r i v e d .
22d Bark Telegraph, Crockett, Boston.
Sell Hero, Perry, NYork.
Senate, Spear, do.
23d Sarah, Hall, Boston.
Massachusetts, Hix, do.
Spring Bird, Ingraham, Portland. 
S a i l e d
2-lth Sell Ivanhoe, Simonton, NYork.
Sea Lion, Brown, do.
Hero, Perry, do.
Sarah, Hall, Boston.
Disaster. Thomas Ross o f Swan's Island re­
ports to ns this morning, the loss o f the sclir. 
Jane. Capt. Crowley, o f and from Weymouth, 
Nova Scotia, bound for Boston with a cargo of 
lumber. She went ashore on Alasliall’s Island
East Thomaston, April 25, 1S50. 13
terms of the several district schools- in said t 
The agents ot the several districts nre request.
ed to’ tiotify the teacbers, whom they engage, c f 
the above arrangement.
A fall attendance of said teachers w ill he ex­
pected. W. E .T O L M A N . ) Stiperintend'g 
IL II. THOMAS,' .School
JAMES S LA V E Y , 1 Committee. 
April 2nd, 1830. 13.
fl?a iu ily  Stores, E tc.
JUST REC'D, Pork, Lard, Cheese, Sugars, Spices, Soap, Candles, Crockery, Brooms,
Notice.
T HE Selectmen. Town Clerk and Treasurer, of the town o f East Thomaston, w ill meet at the Selectmen’s off.ee, in said town, on Mon- I 
day. the sixth day of May next, at nine o’clock 1 
A. M., for the purpose of granting Licenses for ' 
the sale of linn , brandy, wine, and other strong 
liquors, for medical and mechanical purposes— J 
<;«</ no other.
The Licensing Board, are authorized under the Boots, Shoes, Wallets, Combs, Buttons. Thread,
Act o f Aug. 7, 184fi, to grant License for the Needles, Pins, Ready Made Clothing. Dry Goods, 
above purposes, to five persons, of good moral ' and a variety of Fancy Articles and ‘Nic Naeks,' 
character, i f  so many shall app ly ; and it has ' which w ill be sold very low for Cash by 
been agreed by said Board, thai the licenses sol
granted shall be given to persons residing nnd do­
ing business in the different sections of the town,
on the night of the 13th inst. There were’ eight ' as follows;— three lo be granted to persons in dif- j 
persons on board, four of whom were losl,includ- fevenl parts ol the ‘ ‘Shore \ illage ; one at or near , 
ing Patrick W. Ilcalcy and wife. The names of 1 -  BJackinton s Corner, and one in the “ Meadow . 
the other iwo have not been ascertained. 1 District.'
„  „  n ti u r ' The Licensing Board request that applications :barque Brilliant, (o Warten) 3 tiler from N. f . ,, ,se nl.,(,c h, am| „  •
York, was spoken 13th ms by hr,g Draco, at , (cd j |ier wi|h ,he'nalncs tliV sllre.
Salem, ,n la t JS -17. Ion fit) 07. On 2 111, u It, in ■ ; he , icnnls Bolld, on or befn,.E „ |e Sal.
a heavy gale iron, N W was hove on her beam , , rcce" | illg  snid bix,i, da). „ f M |lexl.
ends; was obliged to cut away mam and mtzzen j pe> ^ ns bavi„”  |Jcense |() >sc„  as ; (oresaij  
masts, and lost boats-was returning under jury-1 v i| lb o llc l( lt ( , a“ tric l comp!lanco wilb ,he rc; 
nlasls- quirements of the statute and the terms o f said
License.
E .S .  SM ITH, )
C. A. MACOMBER. ! Selectmen. 
GEO. S WIGGIN, I
N A T H ’L  M ESERVEY. Tow;; clerk.
CHA’S HOLMES, Tteasurcr.
East Thomaston. April 2Qd. 1650. 13 3w.
A dditional Notice.
M, S. 110YEY. 
April 1850 13tf
FOR
PORTLAND, BOSTON AND LOW ELL.
T  H E  S A M E D A Y ! !
The elegant ami fast sailing steamer
G O V E R N O R ,
CAI’T. T. noCERS,
' Having had new boilers, carpels and furniture, 
' with ten additional S io;; Ilooms, and having 
| been !::!!y and thoroughly repaired, has taken 
1 her place Gn the route between Bangor and Pori- 
' land, ns follows -.
i Lenves East Thomaston for Portland every 
, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 1-2 o’clock. 
' A. M., and connecting with the ears for Boston.
AT nn adjourned meeting ol the legal voters of on lbe Upper and Lower Routes, at 5 o’clock, P. 
the town of Last lliomaston, duly notified and by lbe regular trains; and i f  not in season 
wattled and held on the first day^ol April, 185U,- for 5 o'clock, by Express Train on the Upper
K lL L f^ E R Y  A D ®  FAJMCY © O D D S .
MISS A . E . H A S K E L L ,
WOULD inform the Ladies of 
East Thomaston and vicin ity that 
she lias just opened at 
M 0 .  7 .
LIM E ROCK STREET,
a new and splendid assortment of 
M IL L IN E R Y  fl: FANCY
Consisting o f BONNETS o! different kinds, viz: 
Fluted, Hungarian, California. Robert Peel, Fan­
cy Tulip, Gimp anil Queen's Braid, Spike, Chain 
Edge, Coburg, China Pearl, Bedford, colored and 
white Chip, Florence mid French Lace.
Also, a beaniiful selection of Ribbons, Flowers, 
Tabs, Laces, Wrought and Mourning Collars.
MOURNING GOODS of all kinds.
STRAWS cleansed, repaired and dyed at short
notice.
[E7“ Miss H. would present her thanks to her 
numerous patrons, nnd hopes by prompt atten­
tion to business to merit a continuance o f their 
favors.
East Thomaston, April, 1850 13
Voted—“  Thai the Licensing Board be instruct­
ed to give notice, through the columns of the 
Lime Rock Gazette, to all who may be engaged 
in the traffic of intoxicating spit its, contrary to 
law. to cease from such traffic forthw ith.”
A true copy of the record, Attest—
N. M ESERVEY, Town Clerk.
Route
OZz* Passengers by this line arrive at Lowell the 
same evening.
Rr.Tvr.xixo--Leaves Portland for East Thom­
aston ami Bangor same evening on die arriva l of 
the ears from Boston, arriv ing at East Thomas­
ton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
Published agreeably to the foregoing instruc-i at about-1 o'clock.
dons. E .S . SM ITH, 1 I FARE.
C A. MACOMBER, } Selectmen. I From E Thomaston and Camden to Boston. S2,00 
Portland, 1,00
IrAON FO U N DR Y^
A T  N 0 K T H  EH D :-—E A S T THOMASTON.
IS AA C ! IN G R A H A M ,  3d ., 
'B 'M Z'D l-'LD inform all interested, that he is now
prepared to furnish to order CASTINGS 
ot any pa’ tern orSIZE ami for any i-cri-ose wu.vt- 
r.vr.n- He w ill have constantly on hand a full 
supply of Ves-els' Castings; such ns_
W IN D LA SS P U R C H A S E S , 
equal to any iu use--for vessels o f every class, 
Irom 30 to 1500 tons burthen, and at Prices that 
cannot fa il to suit. Also, Hawser, Deck and 
Side ripes; Capstain Heads nnd Spindles; Belav 
Rails and Pins, fl:e. He w ill also get up amt 
fit STAVE and SH IN G LE M ACHINES, and 
M ill Castings. He w ill also keep a fu ll supply o f
P L O U G H S ,
of SUPERIOR PATTERN. 
IRON SINKS, a very desirable article: and all 
the common eastings usually called for.
-April 17___ ___12_3m.
ForccScanre.
D A\ ID M. V, LBS'l'l- 11 ol East Thomaston, in the County of Lincoln, on the fifteenth day id' November, A. D , 1817, mortgaged tu 
Edwin Smith of Warren, in said eouiity, a certain 
lot ol land in East Thomaston, bounded as fol­
lows : beginning at a stake anil stones at the S. 
W. earner o f Jeremiah and Julia Sleeper's house 
lot; llienec by said Sieepers’ land East, seventy, 
live feet, to Win. Dinsmore's lanil. to-lake ami 
stones; thence by said Dinsmore'- land, -ottther- 
ly. lorty-threc feet, to a stake anil -ti ne- - that - c 
westerly, hy said Dinsmore's land, seventy-five 
] Icet to the road leading from David Gny's'store 
|m  J'daekititon's Coin-.., ; lla-pre by said road N.. 
lL u \\ , fotty-thre.e ler-t the place o f beginning 
• -with t he dwell! ng .hoi,, - -hereoa: as w iil appear 
l-V sa il mortgage, reeorde.l in the Registry of 
I'eeds et Thomaston, m said county, Vol 12. page 
•’ ll-. The said Smith afterwards assigned said 
Miwlvave to me, the mt’ iset .her, ami the condi­
tion ot -,'ne same having been broken, I claim a 
loreelosere ot the -an:e, an*! for that purpose 
give this pubhc uc::rc according to the statute in 
sii-eh case made and provided.
S. EMERSON SM ITH. 
A p ril, 1 J jg.
Mlale on* M aine .
L1NCO LN,SS.--
AT a I’ r ' rte Court held at Wis-asscl ca tho 
second day id April A. D., 1850.
ORDERED, that JOHN D. BARNARD, ad- _ n,in-sirai.u- o f the Estate o f JOHN B.I LE TT, late of Thomaston, in said e.-unty, de- 
ceased, notify the heirs al law and errtlitots pf 
-aid, ileeenseil ami all persons interested, that his 
j first aecouat o f m lmin:siration on the estate of 
-aid <leci-:i'<-,| v. ;|| |-e cfli-reil for oPownr.-.e nt a 
Pr,,bat-.- Court at Ea.-t Thomaston on the tvventy- 
, eighth day id' May next, when and where they 
; may l-e pre-cut if they see cause. Notice to be 
i given by j ubli-hing the same in the Lime Rock 
' Gazette, printed at E Thomaston, th irty days be- 
foie sai l Court of Probate.
Given uniler my hand ibis second day o f April 
in the vc.ir ol Our Lord one ihoa-ai.it eight hun­
dred amt fifty.
ARNOLD B I.ANEV. Judge.
Copy Attest, E dwin 8. llovcv. Register.
April 17 12
,'Yof ic<*.
■V^idTlCE is hereby given that the Copar-ner- 
1 'I ship heretofore existing between tin- subscri­
bers, under the tmme ol ,M'CA 1.LI'A l fl FUL­
L E R ,!-  this day dissolved by mutual consem . 
The business will hereafter be i al l ied on ai 
old -land by M r .McCallum, who i- duly author 
ized to elo-e up the concerns o f the late firm  A ll 
indebted to snid him  are called upon ,o make 
immediate payment. D l'N C AN  M 'CALLUM , 
ANDREW FULLER. 
Warren, March 2Sth, 1850. •12.
- l t .
GEO. S. WIGGIN
N A T II ’L  M ESERVEY. Town Clerk.
CHA’S HOLMES. Treasurer. 
East Thomaston. April 22d, IS50, 13 3w.
Ulrs. W arren ’s Canker Cure.
I N compliance with the solicitations n f numer­ous friends, I have consented to oiler the n- hove medicine to the public, feeling confident that 
it w ill, in almost all eases, effect a cute of that 
tru ly  n lllic ling and often-times fatal disease, 
C.ixKEit. Many certificates might be obtained of 
its having efl'eeted wonderful cures, but the fol­
lowing are deemed suffeient.
“  “  "  Lowell, 2,25
Meals Extra—Way Fares at usual rates.
For freight or Passage apply Io
JOSEPH FA R W E LL, Agent.
E. Thomaston, 1850. 12. *
Slate o f  IInine.
LINC O LN , SS.
A T a Probate court held at Wiscasset on the 2d 
day of April A. D. 1850;
ORDERED,that Olive Acltorn administratrix of the Estate o f Isaac Ac-horn late of East Thomaston in said County, deceased, notify the 
heirs at law nnd creditors o f said Isaac and all 
Canker Cvr.i: in my family, nnd am of opinion ! P” rM’n’ 'h '11 *lc[ nccoll>11 ol
that it is die besi medicine in use Ibr die ein-e ol adinin istratiix on the eslale ol said Isaac Aehorn
Slicrifl’s Sale.
LINCOLN, SS, A p ril 22, 1850.FJT A KEN on Execution, wherein Elijah Vose
is creditor, against Stephen Greenleaf and 
w ill be sold at Public Auction to the highest bid­
der, a fll ie  Hotel o f Win. M. Rust, in Washing­
ton, in said County, on Monday, the 27th day of 
May. A. D., 1S5U, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
all the right in equity that said Greenleaf lias or 
had, at the date o f the attachment on the o rig in ­
al writ, of redeeming the farm on which lie now 
lives, in said Washington. Taken, also, the right 
in equity aforesaid, on another Execution, wlierin 
John Biilfinch is creditor, against Asa Coin, Ste­
phen Greenleaf ami Joseph Turner, nnd w ill be 
„ j - . i ,, • r> , I •‘“ 'Id at Public Auction io the highest bidder, at1 he ned.eal college m Boston, the scene , lhe lime nnd pblce nforesai(1
ll,k ,l,nn  lllla I * * "  visited by , jg JOSEPH M. GLEASON, Dep. Sh'ff.
100,000 persons. _____________ _ _______________ ’ 1________
It is stated that the London T im es had its I 
reporter in tho eou tt room during  the tria l I 
o f  Prof. W ebster.
'I 'lie  farm ers’ daughters o f  Massachusetts j i i ^ ero f  Wm. E. Cobb, in Union, in said County, 
sold straw hats nnd bonnets lust year o f the . Monday, the 27tli day o f May, A. D„ 1850, 
vuluc of jj'l ,0-10,o9C. j a i ihrec o'clock ia the afternoon, all me right in
'I 'lie  man who owes bis p rin te r left town on 
Monday, w ith tile  iriau who flogs itis wife.
A young man by the name o f  Swan hung 
h im se lf at N o rth  Paris, on the 13th inst.
Fighteen thousand persons live  in cellars 
under ground in N ew  York city.
T'lte Indians in M inesotn te rr ito ry  nre in a 
starving condition, and nre obliged to eat each 
ether,
Hon. T .  J. Cam pbell, C lerk n f  the House 
ol Representatives, died at W ashington on the 
12th inst.
From  §30,000 to §10,000 in gold was re­
ceived at Nantucket from  C a lifo rn ia , by the 
last steamer.
East Thomaston, A p til 20lli, 1850. 
T his certifies, that 1 have used M rs. Warren’s
Sheriff’* Sale.
LINCOLN, SS, April 22, 1850. 
r i lA lv  EN on Executions, ami w ill be sold nt 
A  Public Auction, to the h ghest I i I er, nt ll.c
equity that Maddati K. Payson lias, or had at the 
d m e o fllie  attachment on the original w rit, of 
redeeming the dwelling-house and the lot o f laud 
now occupied by him, situate in said Union.
13 JOSEPH M. GLEASON, Dep Sli'fl'.
N otice.
Tuesday m orn ing wns unite u freezer m 'n pB E C o .pa rln e rsb ip lie rc to l'o recx is iing unde r 
a lies ,uy m orn ing wns pine a neezcr nt the name of E A R LE  fle M O FFITT, is thi-.
W ashington. lee formed to the thickness o f 
a quurter o f ail inch.
Contraets fo r the immediate construction o f 
eleven ships,have recently been made by nine 
ship builders o f  Baltim ore .
A cla irvoyant io Fng lnud, who has been 
sent id le r S ir John F rank lin , says the hold 
navigator w iil re tu rn  iu six mouths.
T ig h t sleeves are again iu fashion. Between 
tile shoulders and elbows there is worn a 
double row o f bu llion  fringe.
' I ’lie vote on the fund adoption o f  the reso­
lution o f M r. Foote fo r tin; appointm ent id' a !
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. M o lliii 
having sold out his entire interest in lhe concern 
to II Earle, the senior partner, who w ill settle 
all the ufiairs o f their late firm.
HALFORD E A R LE ,
C. G. M O FFITT.
E. Thomaston, A p ril 20th, 1850.
Notice
given that the
that it is the best edicine in use for the cure of 
that disease, and c.lieerlnllv recommend it to the 
public. SIMON LITC H FIE LD .
East Thomaston, April 22d, 1850.
Tuts may certify that 1 have taken Mrs. Wab- 
rex’s Canker Core, and tun o f opinion that it is 
an excellent medicine for the canker; ami most 
cheerfully recommend il to any one nlllieted with 
tho disease. A. K. H A L L .
East Thomaston, April 19,1850.
Tins certifies, that 1 have used Mas. Warren’s i o ,-.
Canker Core in die ease of n,y wile's breast and '‘PpA1 'Y
w ill be ofl'cred for allowance at a Probate Com! 
at E Thomaston ou lhe28lli day o f May when ami 
wncie they may be present i f  they see cause. 
And also at said Court the Widow’s petition Ibr 
all allowance w ill be considered. Notice to be 
given by printing an mlested copy o f this order in 
die L illie Rock Gazelle a paper printed in East 
Tliomaslon, th irty days before .-aid Court of 
Probate.
Given under my hand, this, 2d dav of Apr:1, 
in die year o f our Lord one thousand eight bun-
my child's inouth, and il effected a perfect cure 
ia a few days. L. D. CARVER.
The nbove named medicine may be obtained at 
DR. LUDWIG'S; who is the only Agent in East 
Thomaston. 13tf.
ARNOLD BLAN E Y. Judge o f Probate. 
Copy Attest, E dwin S. H ovev, Register. 
April 16, 12
Slate ol' M aine.
LINCOLN, SS.—
AT a Court ol Probate held at Wiscasset, w itb i., 
and lor the County o f Lincoln, ou the second 
day of April, A. lJ , 1651).
O L1\ T, At HORN, widow ol Isaac A lburn, late ol East Thouiasion, ia said County de- Crockei, and John II 'Robb,ns, Admimstra- I CC:,SC'1-’ lK!.vinr  ■V,'esc," e'.' ' ‘f  '.'!T;l“ -'“ D(-n for’.low-
Sfnte ol* Maine.
LINCOLN, SS.—
AT ;i Probate Court held at Wiscasset, on the 
J lib day o f January, A. D., 1650.
^ ^ I W in iE D ,  that Joseph Farwell. Chnrlc
i-r iu the Real Estate o f which' the said decease I 
, ,, , - , - died seized amt possessed.- t in iira rn . that die sainaid County, deceased, not, I widuw gjve person^ iniefested, I v
causing a copy of this older to l-e published iii 
the I.line Rock Gazette, three weeks successively 
dial they may appear at a Probate Court, to l-i- 
held at East Tliomaslon, in said County, on the
28lli day o f May next, at ten o'clock, A ’ M , and 
-hew cause, it any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge. 
Copy attest, Edwin S. H ovev. Register.
April 16 12
tors of the E-tate o f W h.i.iam T homas, late of 
East Thomaston
ly the heirs at law ami creditors ol said deceased 
and all persons interested, that their tii st account 
of administration on the eslale o f said defeased, 
w d [ be ofl'cred for allowance at a Probate Court 
at East Thomaston on the 26th day o f May next, 
when and where they may be present it they see 
cause. And also tit said Court the Widow's pe­
tition lor nn allowance w ill he considered. No­
tice lo be given by publishing as niiesled copy 
of this order in the Lime Rock Gazelle three 
weeks successively before said Court el Probate. 
Given under my hand this 1 1th dav o f Janna-I S hereby  partnership lately subsisting between B. T. fl: W. A. Foster, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 17llt inst. ry. in the year of our Lord one thousand i 
The ufiairs of the late firm wdl be settled by hundred and fifty.
W. A. FOSTER. - ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judg
Copy attest,
compromise com mittee, stuud 30 in tin, utlirm-1 "  I osief. still continues to carry ou the
alive to 22 iu the negative. ! ' business at the same old stand, Main-si.,
c ’ near the corner of Knox-si.
F ir e  in  H a v e r ij il i.. About nine o’clock Thomaston, A ju tl 23, 1850. 13.
on Friday evening, u tiro broke out in Haver- - — -----
b ill, West Parish, about four miles Irom  I la -  D issolution Ol* Copai'lllCl>Ili|».
verh ill \  illuge, w hich consumed two dw e lling  . ................ „e rg q ll l- .  linn ol CHARLES T. S T A IlltE T T  A:
GO., was this day dissolved hy mutual 
coiiseat. The business ol' said firm, w ill he.-ct- 
llcd by Cha's T. Slarrell, and all imlebled lo 
said tiriii aie reijuesicd to settle the same on or 
before the first day of June next.
CHA'S T. STAR RETT. 
DODGE H E A LY . 
RICHARD D. STARR. 
Thomaston, A p ril 13, 1850. 13
bouses nnd tw o barns.
R emains  ok M h. C a i.iio v n . A ir. Calhoun’s 
remuins left W ashington nutlio  morning ol tliu 
2 2d in s t., for Colum bia, S. C'., where they w ill 
lie interred. T h e  cortege w as composed o f a 
Committee appointed by the Senate, und 25 
Curoliu ia iis.
Sa i, A c c id e n t  to a C a l if o r n ia n , By a 
letter received in Boston, we regret lo leuru ,
o f the death o f  M r. Jeremiah M a rlin , u pas- 1 1‘T ls C *
singer on board the brig Ka le Heath, from  '» * / "  E .TO LM A N  is Agent for the sale ol 
Boston for C a lifo rn ia . Hu fe ll from  the cross » »  • Bacon, Bigkuisd fl: Co’s / ’ . I/ 'J .'.V /' 
trees, a distance ol fifty  feet, in ju r in g  him so 1 '/;/) s J ?•'/.")'1' t ’l'S E ,  a superior am-
liadly that lie lived but two hours and a ball' ele, which lie keep- -" ii- la n ilv  fo’  sale, at a 
after the accident. M r. M a rtin  was a [ iiin te r  • at the Post Oili-.-c Building, E. I anas on 
by trade, and a native o f  P o rtlan d . • A jir il 23d, 1650. 13 Svv.
1 Edwin S. Hovey, Register. i. io n .
S lu r i lT  's Male.
L IN C O LN , SS—April 22, 1850.
CHI AKEN on execution, wherein Nathan D. .1 Rice is creditor, against Arainuuilcr Dag­
gett, and w ill be sold at Public Auction to the 
iuglic-t bidder, at the Hotel of W ill. 31. Rusi, iu 
| Washington, iu the County of Lincoln, on Mon­
day. the 27lh ilu) o f May, A. D., 1850, at nine 
o'clock in lhe forenoon, all lhe right hi c i|tiiiy 
that the sanl Arainaiidcr Daggett has. or had at 
the date o f the alt ichineat ou the original writ 
in ih i- suit, o f redeeming tne farm on which he 
now lives, in said Wasliingion.
JOSEPH M. GLEASON, Dep. Sh'lf.
Tor Male
A D W ELLING  HOUSE, one and a 
hall* Hones, with porch and barn, 
together with the land. Said prem- 
isa’N are Mttiated til the North end of 
For furih r particular' enquire id’ 
W3I. S. UKOWN’ . 
Fusi Thomoston. A pi il 2 i. X3tf
TO T H E  EAO1EM
F A S T  T H O M A S T O N  A N O  V IC IN IT Y ,
A D ESIRA U LE ASSORTM KKT OF
SPRING MILlJiNARY GOODS,
A nr. .NOW SELLING
At Miss F, .1. k  irk pal rick's I’ooins.
no. -i, s e o r r o iio  b l o c k ,
( U P  S T  A 1 11 S , )
Comprising new styles ol Spring and Summer 
BONNETS, v iz: llo.-ky Mountain, Alboni, Cali, 
lornia. Moss, liuhcri Peel, Brocade, Pamela, Ges- 
-ip, China Pearl, Coburg, Pedal Fluted, Slate, 
-Chip. Florence and French Lace.
Also, a fashionable selection o f Ribbons adapt­
ed t. the season. Mourning Goods o f superior 
i quality kept constantly on hand, and prepared at 
short notice. IL,-- Straws idealised and repaired 
I to accord with modern styles.
East Thomaston. A p rils , 1850. l l i f
W h o  W iiu U  E m p lo y  ♦
V complying with the terms, men may find 
-mp'oy, by calling at the idlice o f this paper, 
or coining to ttie at Camden, Me.
H T A.GRTCUELE
B
R . W . T R U N D Y  K  C O  ,
C o m m i s s i o n  «W v r e h a n is
— AND —
S H IP  B R O K E R S ,
No. 27 COENTIES SLIP, NEW  YORK.
R. W. T v.vndv, (6m l2 ) Jam,:- II  Cevvi. 
AY fl .MARTIN'S BLACKING, a genuinwD undUe, I9t sale at si.ocw ^irs*.
STOVES,
STOVES,
C A R PE TS
F O R  T H E  S P R IN U  T R A D fi.
ST OV K S, iCfc STO V ES.
A H A K E  C H A N C E .
fW’JHE Subscriber, being desirous, on Hintr p
■  of his health, ot changing his pin 
residence, offers Cor sale, upon the most ru.:<oi ta­
ble terms, his entire stock o f Stoves. II irdwarc* 
Tinware, &e.: together with all the tools and 
furniture necessary for carrying on the tinning 
business in all its various branches. The loca­
tion is a most excellent one in every respect and 
offers, to any one wishing to establish himself in 
a profitable business, inducement' :-tip< i .o r  !<• 
those afforded by any sim ilar stand in this sec­
tion of country. As an evidence ol this, his 
books testify to an amount of 'ales, avenging, 
during the past six years ten thousand do'Iais
per year, 'f lic  stock on hand ks almost entirely 
new, and consists of the most popular and sale* 
-■ ble varieties of goods in his line ol husim s 
The assortment oi stoves is particularly
W M . P . T R N N Y  & CO., 
C A R P E T  HALT,, 
f l ie r  Ihr l ln ia r  Rnili'onil R epot 
IIA Y  M A IIK K T S Q F A R E ,
ItOSTOA,
\ 1!E now receiving from all the principal En- . glislr ami American manufacturers,
C A B l ’ E T I N G S !
O P  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N .
V elvet, T sipestry, U m sse ls ,
Three-Ply, Super and  E x ira  Fine, Medium 
mid Common
IN G R A IN  C A R P  E TIN G S,
variety of stylo ami fabric, comprising many new 
and bcatttilul designs.
W P. T. ,V. CO. are agents tor the TA P LE Y - 
iyc V IL L E  CARPETS, which w ill he found worthy 
the trade.and complete, among which ate embraced, tin- oj- , |1C attention of t  irtt 
New Englan,I, Sizer. Wag-r, Gia nite S; ite, and is t ,,
llo tarv A ir-tight Cook Stoves, ami. also, the . . .  .
Origoti, Farmer’s Friend, Southard. Boston and 
Victoria Cook Stoves. Also, a variety ol LaM 
Iron Parlor Stoves o f the newest and most fash­
ionable patterns, and a lot o f sheet-iron air-tights 
for the parlor, the Franklin c j-e n  lim it, and live 
sizes of the six-plate Box stows. In 
he Is prepared to furnish
with a suitable Caniboose
and convenient kind, together w ith all the fur­
niture which may be needed for any cd the va­
rieties that compose his stock, lie  has al o a 
large quantity of t ill w ire of eveiy kind on hand 
and is prepared to manufacture to order, art? les 
in that line o f any de-ired pattern anil in the 
cheapest and most suhstam lal manner. In ad­
dition to this, the stock embraces a. heautifu as. 
sortincnt of Porcelain and BrilUinia Ware. Jap- 
paneil Tm  Ware, Ar-c.. together w ith Copper
LOOK C LO TH S,
from two to twenty-four feel wide—n large as­
sortment.
ST R A W  M ATTINGS, WOOL A N IK 'O T -
TON BOOKINGS, IIL’ GS, MATS.,Ac.
THE BOSTON EMPORIUM
OF
g m t & w w  
A N D  SILK  GOODS!
J E W ET  T A P II E S C () T T ,
No. 2, M ILK STR EET,
■  AVI', received lor the SP R IN G  T R A D E  
H B O F 1850, :t truly Magnificent Assortment 
o f SHAW LS, SILK GOODS, Ate., which is sub­
mitted to the Public lor approval.
Cntthmrrr I .our ami Square S haw ls— 
P la in  I’.inbroitlered ami Dam nsk Fig d 
I'rnpc Shnw ls.-R nv State Long ami Square 
S haw ls—Rlnck Silk Shaw ls, or. io s u m  t ip  
the catalogue. J ? F L F  A'/.VP O /' .S7/.-I II7..S. 
K ith  anti Elegant.—cottinioli ami substantial,— 
Low Priced ami Expensive.
I llack  ami Fancy Colored Sil s for Dies 
ees. in the same unlimited variety o f Styles ami 
Qualities.
C am clcon Satin de C hines and French 
S a lin s ,
C anton and India Silks and S haw ls, 
('rape and Cashmere M antles ami Searfs 
French Sacks, V isiles ami M antillas, in
nite Pu is Styles, ami l i l t ' l l  S ILKS in suitable 
; widths for all these articles.
Mourning Shaw ls and Silk  G oods of all
kinds,
j Also, F ixe Ro.rnnzixrs, and A i.paccas,—Wltn- 
Si i .k V elvets lot Visiles and Shawls.
Tr-Ship-owners, Hotel-keepers, ami Fam ,lies! „  Each *  ‘ "»'> I’1" 'ke' ‘ n-m Liverpool or
-e ls  ol any s.ze, are',rapeAlully invited to call and make Havre adds ■ onte'htng new to our nssor tnent.
I lh e r n , - I  approved selections. ' 8 lit no kerptttg t, ever Itesh and attrueltve. All pur-
■ _ f chasers. (z/zr/zzzZzzz" the Ladies, en zziz/.w.) arc as­
sured o f uur intention to present at all times the 
Hi at Guilds—the Largest Variety—and al uniform 
Ztfzzy Prices.
J E W E T T  &. P R E S C O T T ,
N o. 2, AIII.lt ST R E E T ,
A few steps from Wnshington-r.l., BOSTON. 
Mark 12, 1830. 8 3uto.
iddilion
D R U G S  & M E D I C I N E S
15. T .
CH EM IST AND APOTHECARY,
NO. 5, K IM B A LL  BLOCK. 
•v j'S / 'o U L D  inform the citizens of East Thom- 
¥  ¥  asloti ami v icinity, that nt his Commodi- 
Ptltnps, Sheet Lead and Pipe-. Fire Dogs, Guild- 01|s an,| Splcudcd Establishment, he is prepared JO H N  COX &, SO N S,slones, ami in short, cverv thing necessary to m supply them with the Purest Drugs. Medicines,
« n iu  detaus1? '  one w iuh.n? m .m e ',  ? „ «  £1? ? ’ cpta s ™ d D>e‘Stu,r3’ ttl prices th“  ettnno,' Commission & Forwarding Merchants
P I  1 Y S IC IA N ’S P R E S C R I P T I O N S  No. 5 A tlantic R ailroad Wharf-
Put up w ith Strict Care, day or night, Sundays- PO R T L A N D , M e.,
mil exrcjiti.il. « AVINC, lensed one of those New Stores,
M E D IC IN E  C H E S T S  . ' »  contiguous to the Atlantic ,V. St Lawrence
trade, cannot do belter than avail themselves of 
this opportunity.
’ XT" f lic  proposed change, renders it necessary 
tor the subscriber to call upon those who nave 
unsettled accounts with him. to see that they are 
arranged as soon as possible; as it w ill he im ­
perative lor him to bring his -iiLiii's to an imme­
diate settleincnt. JOSEPH F I IlB ISH .
East Thomaston, March U , 1850. il8 .
BLA KE'S
PnicsU F ire  F i’o o f  P a in t ,
1’ Il O M O 11 I O .
r jR l l l lS  singular and valuable substance isrttp.
til id ly growing more ami more into favor with 
the public. As a covering lo r wood, it undoubt­
edly ali'urds the best security against the action 
ol the heat, of any sim ilar article known : and 
therefore is of the greatest value lor the protec­
tion of root's o f buildings, the decks o l  vessels, or 
in any oilier ease where special security is re- 
quired. It is manufaclured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate,
FU RN ISH ED OR R E PLENISH ED. 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
IX  A L L  T1IE1R V A R IE T Y .
I* U R E C O D  L I  V E It O I I,.
Fancy Goods and Perfumery.
T O B A C C O  &  C IG A R S -
AGENT FOR DR. CHRISTIE 'S
G A L V A N I C  C U R A T I V E S .
S O O A  W A T E R ,
Fresh and cool, with a good variety of syrups, 
all o f his own manufacture.
lie  w ill endeavor to show his gratitude to n 
deserving public for the generous manner in
i Railroad Depot, would in form tltcir old friends
•ami the public generally, that they are prepared 
to receive, on wharfage, storage, or lor sale, all 
I kinds of
Lum ber and M erchandise.
I They w ill also pay particular altetilion lo the 
Forwarding either East or West. Merchandise ol
| every discription hy Railroad, Steamers, Vessels, 
or otherwise, as directed.
I Occupying one of the best and most commo­
dious Store-houses in the City, they likewise im ­
prove all the wharf-room in the rear o f the store­
houses of the Portland Steam Packet Company,
S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
CLOTHING!
— A T —
JO H N  SIM M O N S &, CO’S
One P rice  Establishm ent,
Q U I N C Y  H A L L !
B O S T O N .
TH E  A T TE N TIO N  OF
Dealers in Beady Made Clothing,
about v is iting BOSTON, for the purpose of 
making their Spring Purchase?, is 
solicited to the above
, 2  & - L -  s
We have one o f the LARGEST STOCKS OF
BScndv ftlnric C lo th in g
of every grade and quality, cverollered in Boston, 
winch we ate prepared lo te ll to 
C o m i l r y  D e a l e r s  
A T  W H O L E S A L E
! on the most L IB E R A L  TERMS, and at the low­
est market prices.
1 Funiculcr attention has been paid to the gel­
ling up of our
Spring  and  Sum m er S tock !
and our Clothing is probably heller cut, better 
made and better adapted to the wants of the 
ct mmuiniy than that o f any other Cloth­
ing House in the city.
() It D E  It S
for R E A D Y M A D E  CLOTHING, w ill meet with 
prompt attention. Goods and prices warranted 
to he satisfactory, or the Goods can be returned-
JOHN SIMMONS & Co.,
Q tIV C Y  HALL,
B O S T O N ,
D O -(O V E R  Q U IN C Y  M A R K E T . ) ^
Cash Bool and Shoe Store.
T. C. W A V E S ?  & C O .
zl/A'us. 19 tf-21 Broad, unit ll i ij- IS Ccntrul-St. 
BOSTON,
Are now receiving their Spring Slock of
B O O T S , S H O E S , L E A T H E R  A N D  
S H O E .l 'I N D I N G S ,
Which have been manufactured expressly 
them, and v ill sell them al their iisiint 
9 L o t v  r m c E s .  sw
B R A N T ’S  I N D I A N
n r H  K ’ I ’
i d
for
„ ,il |.I N (iS — iii 
,1 bv nit.v t r i . r in 
> i i llli ', l ' ,(! I'F i-ttn -
N— n-lll. llllltllflbftll C
B R A N T  S IN D IA N  P U R IF Y IN G  E X T R A C T ,
T! i- Ritbntit difl*t .« O"’ E v lr iic t. ItFcrinsf it , n v r i
M it/ mnUi iiiitHin icltie/i lire  peeuliiirly ndnplrd to. m id m e met 
li.i/ty  hteen'iiu >j the cure oj
n i n n i s  a n d  c d n s i 'MI’T io n s .
-tri.I nil ii:«tFRpc« n f n iHilnKinnry rniturn—M idi <tisnnsF« ns net 
iillv  p itifL ' to  I'aiitl in iiln r o it l i i i iiry  irva iim nit, when lin  y uti.tc 
11:6
Breast, Throat. Lungs, anti Heart.
BALSAM
’.r
jh  m ill Cniiiuiiiril 
all other remedies have Jailed In do ijooa.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  C o n s u m p t i o n s
.ind Chronie ('iniutix ab lllidn iilly  prove ifs iiu fu ilinn  effieiry i, 
Mich iLseartea, aii ’l ii« uniliinbied curative pow er, an I s, . . in.' 
beulliie properties, in the f'ollowiiiL ' coniplaini** mid tlisea.tez 
viz ' 'p ittiiiii lilood, Weediii'i u t 1'ie /.!///;/», I ’a ii i i,: the l.retii
' t-Sire,its, .\rrvniis f ’nrti]
In 'on tuhi, I)yt.eatrry m
en and .-idults. ami Aid. F e m a le  W j
CONSUMPTION.
D Y I N G  W O M A N  C U R E D I
i prove the power to save i .i i t , whe
n fk r
i n fle r the pili e hu t stnyciinJ dihrune—acliu illy 
, thut the MIIIOUTI mid 
. . . . . . . . .  . .. !• b m i i i h t For the Z/re/oz a o f  l l i>  ca-e.
esprctiiblc mid undoubted 7>roo/'of t ill lhe c ircu im liu ice f 
i. wo refer lo  our I ’ a m i 'IILK i s.
,re v a ,  , ||pci,.,| M r-. Z I I ’.A D Y K E M A N . id*
Spa, Siiriitui/ii County, N. V. W e cun prove, beyond
id. in this <
Tli
ijin, 
loabt. tunny othcrx, ulniie.t eipmlly hnpcb
,i«u o f fouiihM mid (.'onmiitiptiuiiH C l . 'l i te il ,  w liic li were pro- 
iiniinccd incurable by SKILI'VL I'llV.MCIANS.
A D O C T O R  C U R E D !
I>K .1 W . y i\ r .S ( 'U .  o f Hill.-bile, llilhdu le  e unity. M ir'i.ynn, 
•il.oiii die 1st o f .lnn u iiry . IB Id, w ro te ns fo llo w s : •• I Imve Ivon 
hi die regular practice o f medicine in this plnce fo r nine yeurn, 
'.at v. ns obli :cd to qu it dm practice o f my profession in conse­
quence o f ill lie iillll. I w in  so severely lllllic te .l w i 'l i  a Chmnir 
/xc nJ the l.un>a.ii» lo convince me dint I had th e  Cun- 
- cm i-t io n . past doubt. I coughed almost ince-n-nntly. n i- l it  and 
d iiy. and bad severe pains and ►orenem in my che«i, side, mid
•oniniended by tin1 
c l, excep iiii1: the id. 
prejudiced lign il 1"'?.
Idiirk.
and are prepared lo pile large qiianlilies of L um- Cotton D uck fl'Om the R ockport team  M ill
h e r , where there is depth of water sufficient in 
the dockforships of any size to discharge or load. 
March I I, 3ino 8
which has the peculiar quality ol uniting with oil , which, for the last three years, he has been sits 
to form a durable and efficient covet m g  lor wood, tnined among them, by a continued strict, person 
location in the slate a| attention to their wishes,confulenlly expecting, 
valuab.c properties ,,y courtesy, promptness, good articles, mid Ins 
more than ten years'experience us tin apothecary
This rock is found only in 
o f Ohio, and we believ 
were not ascertained t i l l  within i or litre
years since. The univeral populatin' it has oh- ,,, continue to receive his usual large share of
tamed is lhe highest guarantee o f its value; while 
it has led to the tnaiiiil'aelt'ire o f a spniiotts atti j 
ele bv some who can he bribed hv the nrospeel o f, 
gain io lhe practice of any imposition. Buyers of, 
this article should be cSreful to purchase only of 
the regular authorised Agnets. Leery barrel is 
marked, “ Blake's Fite Proof Paint.”  The above 
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent lor 
East Thomaston and vicini'V . 12tf
their palronag 9 t f
W H O O P I N G  C O U G H  C O R D I A L ,
r a i l l l S  Cordial is prepared hy Dr.. GIDEON 
-H_ B. SMITH, an eminent Physician o f the 
city o f Baltimore. Its excellencies are—
1. A certain cure for this distressing malady.
2. It is so pleasant lo  the taste that children 
arc fond o f it.
3. I l is warranted to be free from any ingre-
: dient that is not approved by the Faculty.
i In no instance l ia s  it failed lo give relief. A 
small lot only on hand.
CHA’S HOLMES, Sole Agent.
I March, 21, 1850 9 2in.
|5HE undersigned, having been appointed, hy 
the Company, Agents for the sale o f a por­
tion o f the Duck manufactured at the above es­
tablishment, are prepared to execute orders for 
all numbers al the Lowest Price authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous o f procuring 
a superior article o f Duck are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
A<». 5 ,
Eastern Rail Road IVharf, B osto n . ’
COTTON T W IN E  o f the best quality, made 
] by the same Company, also for sale.
I BOYNTON &  M IL L E R .
T
Boston, Dec. 9th, 1818.
•rin ient, hlore dmh iliroueh I'. j i  —-io try  u 
bottle o f  B ltA N T S  IN D IA N  I’ t  L.M ()N,M lY I ’.A I.SAM  : m il 
I do here acknowledge, tor die benefit o f the afllicD-d. or v  iiorn 
it may serve, dint die elfect o f in  use on me was ihe most 
prompt mid m liiim y  o f any medicines I ever n  imesse.l die 
• •licet o f in nil inv practice. Muenuith nuu in iitiid iu h iy  relieved. 
uml in about eight or ten days I was free from con_-li.m t i lies.- 
• I die chest, and pain, and now consider ami pronounce tny elj 
l)r . ••'•eiich is now u respectable drugg ist at llill.-d a le .
F I T S ,  F I T S ,  F I T S .
M c r s .  J. K. r . l l ’ I ' IN T r tT T  It RON. r,.,pnrtl,l,l.- in .-rrtiii,,,, 
al Itillsijrove, S u llitiin  county, 1‘e inuyliun i i. v ru le  lo tm. M .; 
12. I B H i l l in g ,  anion:: o ilie r IIF.NKEITS which luid been Ge 
rived from the use o f B ltA N T ’S PU LM O N A R Y  BA LSAM , 
dint one ol llie ir  customers bail jur-t informed then; dint her 
child, w hich had been sabiecl m f it s /«»• tcevral yc.irt, wm« 
cured by the Us* o f JIHelS T ' ! '  H .dhS.lM .
V v c u d d  s o o n  b e  in a  Grave.
Mr. W IL L IA M  I). JE N N IN G S , a mcrchnm nt Pierpont
• '•-.'. ■••'/,;///.. i •nty. Ii/iin. w rote to us. October 2. big-.
- ..' .1 a • me i ( . .s m -m it io n  which die use o f B ltA N T S  
l iY  n . ll.S . i.M  had ellected m M r. W IL - 
iH ad join ing town. He said M r. Crock- 
from the hesi physicians and numerous
induced—in
I-1 I M "  ' 
L IA M  C UOCKET. 
■i I. t-l M.nph! reii.
L  A W  N O  T I C E .
A ttorneys aa il Couaelors. a t  Law,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  M l : .
IL L  practice in all the Court-, and attend 
exclusively to the business of their pro-: 
fession. It is intended that one or the other of 
the ft, in '[mil always he at the office, with rutta- 
ble nssislnts to attend lo the colleeloti of de­
mands, and lhe coircspoudeiieo o f the office,] 
while the services o f the other partner tnay tit 
the same timche hail at the courts or in litigated 
business.
r tjp ’ t j i ' r i c i ' . ,  No 2- K im bail Block, -V .bi.s/.
IIE XR V C. I.O W E I.L . JAMES 0 . 1.. FOSTER.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 1, 1819. H ill
A’cv j' A p o t h e c a r y ’» f * h o p .
Ff PH. LUDW IG, has opened an 
Apoihecary’s Simp m ihe >1010 for- 
in e r l y  o c c u p ie d  b y  R. T. Slocomb,on 
Main-St., ai the head of Sea-st.. 
where he w ill weep constantly on 
hand an assortment ol
DB.UG3 &  M E D IC IN E S
and all other articles usually kept in a More of 
the kind. The public may lie a-Mtred Bin! the 
above named stock' is  e n t i t 'e lv  NEW and FRESH, 
having been just received direct from Boston.
A competent Clerk w ill he ready to wait upon 
customers at any hour o f day or night.
D11. L. w ill continue to devote himself exclu­
sively to the practice of his nrofessiun.
E. Thomaston, March IOlh, lPofl. 8tf. 
A ie w  T a i i o r i n g  E T x,t:> foJ i»hH ifn L
E D W A R D  11. R E Y N O L D S,
'tt'iS 7 ''.'U LD  respeiXfully inform the citizens of V ¥ East Thomaston and vicinity, that he ha-
taken the rooms formerly occupied by Moo.lv E 
Thutlo, directly over the stoic ol C'. 
bet', Spofford Bh ek; where he intend 
the T ailorin g  H usiness
its branches.
A il garments warranted to give ; 
faction. Cutting atieiided to at the sh<U'test notice. ,
?,'. 15. Six or eight git I > wan'ed iiutued ody.
E 1-' 1.. ' n, March 2 1850.
iis»l T h o i t u i K l o i B  a a d  M n c h e a * .
The Union Preserved!!
AV I L LI AM S C O LL A MO R E
jj_3 AS just returned to East Thomaston, and j
U i3. again makes Ins how to his former patrons, i 
and informs them that he has just opened a new I 
and fresh slock of
I S e a d y  Marie C lo th in g ,
under the flag of the
COM M ERCIAL C LO TH IN G  S T O R E ,
directly in front of the Commercial H otel, 
one door North of the Barber’s Shop.
A long experience in this line of business, has
enabled him to select one of the most desirable 
stocks of
CUSTOM M ADE CLOTHING 
suited to this market,ever offered in town, a ll o 
’f lic  L a test F ash ion s and S tyles.
H ’in motto is “  Quick Sales anil Small Profits^
! lie  is determined never to he undersold.
| *;,/• Bln. C. takes this occasion to return his
sincere and prolound gratitude to his numerous 
friends for their past tavors, and solicits a renew- i 
al of their former patronage. 10
jftttfclai'ris’ P a ten t S crew s.
f j jp lJ E  subscribers having been appointed: 
.a . agents lor the sale ol' the above, are pre- 
I pared to furnish them at the Manufacturers’ | 
I prices.
Laree size, claw’d, Jack Screws, §50.00. ' 
M n ll’g do do do 40,00.
Third do do do cum. wheclss 30,00.
P’ounli do Rail Road Iron Wheels, 10,00. 
Gotton Jack Screws, 4f t ,  spare wheels, 12,00. j 
do do do 3 f t;  do do 38,00. | 
3 !id l‘g size Jack Screws,‘ 3 f t  30.00.1
Sugar Jack Screws, com. wh’ ls. r iv i’d, 24,00.1 
Planking do longest 3H. 9 A: 4 I t ,  do 25,00.
do do 3fl, 6 do 23.00. j
do do Iron Wheels do 10.00.1
Iron Clamp Screws, from, §0 to 10,00.
SNOW A. W H ITE ,
No 22. Comties, N ew Y ork. lO tf
Maeom- 
i to carry on 
in all i 
?ilcct satis-
TH E  f t - 1  sailii,
er C A K IIIE B . E. 8  B i.s - . in  t t.. -M a­
ter, haseomuu need her regular nips 
/ T I I i-two-h E. Tl-.oma-toti and .Machi­
as, making one trip per week. The Cashier has 
line accommodations, a good cook and one ol 
the h -'t Pit.',r> on tin.- - i- t .  Tlunu wishing to 
go East, w ill tin I th i- tout-- the 111. ’. d;o and 
emnfortuhie, anil at Its . titan one hall the ex­
pense of any other route.
l-'or freight ,-r p : - ■ 
or 31 aster on !- -ard.
Fate t?2.
E. Thomaston, Api
S*ntces< I M c d ic m c g ,
F almost all kinds, viz ;—
7 \i tr zz sc a d's Sarsa par'd la}
Corbett's Shakers Sarsaparilla, 
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,
Janes' Pxpi dorant,
Ki<hards-',t\ Slurry IFzzz* J>tilers, 
Vegetable Pulmonary lialsam, 
Wistur's Hnlsam nJ Wild Cherry, 
L'ahntstocks Vcnmtage, 
p .f, ,,  Pauls' Pain Killer,
S!u naan's Worm Lozenges,
Wright's Indian Purgative P ills, 
Star's Bland Loot do.,
Jiramlrelld s da.,
Mol/all's Life da.,
A’so, f  u n i' X. I'm kin's Medicines; also C 
les. Perfumery, A <•.,
| \  i sale hv DR. LUDW IG, at the 
APO1 II i.CAKY 8 SHOP.
< o u
ly t, , M S HOY L I
0 7
E. S. BLASD ELL, 
il 11, 185(1. nol2 '
Monmouth H . Eire In sn im ce Comp ny.
r e n m  -; tia.l,-t-tgiii-1 -i,iilin.O- to insure lor Hie 
H above iiani'-d Cmnpany. 11. h- coiiiuien,-,- 
from date o f upphcali at 8ince th.s ( -o j.iny 
was lir a established, the nu-iiil : ■ lotv,- p.,ol on 
a lour per cent. risk, including [ . y 1 ,-.. le--
than one nt:!l ua a dollar i ant:..Py. oil amount it,- 
sured—cleat ly proving it the tno-l hr,-mabit- Co.
nt the country lot the ' v. n--r- "1 • pi - ", ct - y 
F irm  risks ot.lv taken by ti ; 1 - a l Ini..
le j. ' JOHN C COCHRAN. 











I l - l t l  
w i t It
4 Lain Cables.
8 inch 90 faihtans 'j
BO





e assortment o f warranted 
;:ll (' ihies, and Coil Chains, lor sale I 
bNGW (5c LOMBA K 1),
83 Commercial Street, Boston. 1
of Chains, A ncliors 
a smalt advance,
(Ye., imported I 
lim n ihe best
9 lm . i
T o  Lcj.
T E N A M E  N T S—situated near
Plcahant Street—enquire of
THOMAS H IX .
East Thomaston. March 5th, 1850. 7
SI2PAIIV B8. JIOKttE,
I1AS T A K E N  C O U N T IN G  ROOM,
No 13, Tiippan’s Building. 76. Stalc-st.
B O ST O N , M ass,
' W ill be glad to see his old friends and acquaint 
anccs.
Feb 12, 1850 4 3mo
'. fo r the fatal hand o f that utirolenl- 
i.. r. ('n iu iim ptin ii, bad taken fast hold on bis vitals, and 
was .-o di >::oy;ii'_ mid debilita ting bis body, that lie wan a mere 
s. • I'Mou. I le 'was g/'m i z//» by his physicians anti all friends, 
im one who would soon inhabit a ijr iiie . But even in this Iasi 
e.vtreinilv. stranpe and marvellous as it uinv seem, vet it is true, 
dim d.eu'se «if •m iv.//it  b..it/os nt B R A N T S  IN D IA N  I’ I ’ LMO- 
NAB Y BA LSA M in s  unclenched the hand o f die destroyer, nnd 
i« stored M r. Crocket to health, and ho is now  a healthy, hearty,
S. I). DA NN. Esq., merchant and pantiniuter a t JejTerron, an 
adjoin ing town, w rote to ns about the same tim e, mid stated 
that he was acquainted w ith  M r. CuucKET, und tin tijicd to h it 
eeiiE, and a ll the above-named Jacks.
C o u ld  n o t  L i v e  a  D a y  l o n g e r !
E. B. C A L D W E L L  A CO., o f K iu t < 
portable druggists, W’ rote to Us : "
un, a rcspeclalde citizen o f this 
o f  Conmimption, which B rant ' s 
, has produced on tin* w ile  o f
heard, through M r. W hile 
place, o f  mi iinpori: 
:qtinihtanre ol’ l
th ia county. She laid I"
ho i
A . \ ! )  . l l - l ’ M t  l ’i l -
an l flier,uu-el. t i i .  ty 
.burl notice by
t i . i l • e i ’i c s
tu t  \ u  
KATE
U A N K IN  K W H I T L O C K , 
C oum if'/r-n  M erchants and  Ship B rokers 
h .< V u.,
•/i\c no'tiee lo Shippers o f Lime 
• u ve's'ids, ami oilier friend- in 





I I I -  I b b o H  •« S S i(5 e
G eneral F om m i.sion  Ho • in css ,
an 'are prep tied to trans,act all liu-iness cult listed ] 
ohthc-tr- a t t a  t ’ ag them lor their liberal pal- 
itna lb y .•'ben its coniinuunce.
t'-A ....... mount, ainai.s dllecled lo our care, w til
b immediately lurv.urdcd to the ve.. -I to win, h 




may be obtained 
ale Agent lor Em,
" K I .-l.t 
olo C aimy.
BltfU tffl P u p c f .
A NEW und ; '-mlid as-oilincut tust lei-i-ii. A ed I -, J. W A l.lii- 'lE L D . |
E si TI- ,m-ision, March 28 ,1-S50.
B * u te iH  U tH lic iia C * '
L L  Die popular Patent 31c«licines o f ihe' 
. day l'vf h-ule at No 5 Kimball Block by ' 
H  B T. SLOCOMB. •
i'n ifcy
s?S yr % COM BE It-- 1. :
j  V if J iimu-.-ston, has I'.' ■ 'i
nea t variety.
'Toys in
is recom m ended, m id to adapt i t  e x a c tly  to  th e ir  re lie f  and cure P a­
tie n ts  w ho w ish a k e ? l e y  good M ed ic in e  are in v ite d  to  g ive  i t  a tr ia l ,  and satisfy 
them selves o f its  su p e rio r ity , and th e  in va lu a b le  p ro p e rty  it  possesses o f a irestiz ig  
and cu r in g  disease. T h e  bottle has been en larged to  ho ld  O N E  Q U A R T , and in  its 
present im proved fo rm  m ay safely c la im  to  be the  b e s t  and c h e a p e s t  M ed ic ine  o f 
the age. Its  progress to  the fame i t  has a tta in ed  m ay  be trace d  by a long lin e  o f facts 
and cures, th a t stand as landm arks m id  beacons fo r  th e  invuhd, p o in tin g  th e  way to  
llie haven o f health .
T h e  fo llo w in g  is from  ( ’o l. S. 0 .  T a y lo r ,  a ge n tle m an  o f h ig h  stand ing and extensive 
acqua intance in  the S outhern states, and lately appo in te d  C onsul to  N e w  G ranada: 
Messrs. A. D. X: I). Sa n d s :— Ncio York, January 7, 1818.
G e n t l e m e n ,—H a v in g  used, and w itnessed the effec ts  o f  you r exce lle n t p repa ra tion  
o f S a rsa pa rilla  on d itle re n t persons in  various pa rts  o f  the Southe rn  c o u n try , v iz ,  
V irg in ia , Lo u is ia na , T exa s, and M ex ico , I feel m uch  p leasu re in  s la tin g  th e  h igh 
op in io n  en te rta ine d  o f its  great m e d ic in a l va lue. In  m y  o w n  case i t  acted a lm ost 
lik e  a cha rm , rem oving  speeddy the enerva ted s ta te  o f th e  system , and e xc itin g , in  
the must agreeable m anner, a to n ic  and in v ig o ra tin g  in fluence.
Y o ur S a rsa pa rilla  n> h ig h ly  approved m id e x te n s ive ly  used by the U. States arm y 
in  M exico , am i m y cous in , G E N . 'Z A C H A R Y  T A Y L O R , has fo r the past live  years 
been in  the hab it o f  using it ,  am i recom m ends th e  sam e ; he m id m yse lf adopted the 
a r t ic le  a! the same tu n c , am i it is now  cons ide red an a lm os t ind ispensable requ is ite  
m the arm y. In  con c lus io n  1 w ou ld  say, th a t the b e tte r  i t  is kno w n  the m ore h ig h ly  
it w i l l  be prized , am i 1 trus t tha t its  h e a lth -re s to r in g  v irtu e s  w i l l  m ake i t  ge ne ra lly  
k n o w n  th io u g h o u l the length  m id bread th  o f o u r w id e ly -e x te n d e d  cou n try .
Yours very  re s p e c tfu lly , S. G. T A Y L O R ,
V . S. Consul to New Granada.
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Conn., January 1, 1848. 
eu—Sym pa thy fo r th e  u t ilic te d  induces me to  in fo rm  you
la rkab le  cure  ell'eeled tiy  yo u r S a rsa p a r illa  in  ihe  case o f m y w ife . She 
e ly  a lilic te d  w ith  the S cro fu la  on d il le re n l pa rts  o f the  body ; the glands o f 
re re  g re a tly  en larged, and her lim bs m uch sw o lle n . A fte r  s u lle r iiig  over a 
yea r, and liudm g no re lie f fro m  the rem ed ies used, Ih e  disease attacked one leg, m id 
beloYY the knee suppurate I. H e r ph ys ic ia n  advised a sho u ld  he la id  open, w h ich  was 
done, bu t w itho u t any pe rm anent bene fit. In  Ib is  s itu a tio n  w e heard of, and w ere 
induced to use Sands ’ S a rsaparilla . T h e  firs t h o ttie  produced a decided and fa vo r­
able d ie d ,  re liev ing  he r m ore  than any p re sc rip tio n  she had eve r taken , and before 
she had used six bo ttles , to the  aston ishm en t m id d e lig h t o f  her fr ien ds, she found her 
he a lth  qu ite  restored. It is  no w  ove r a year s ince  lhe  cure  was e llected , am i her 
he a lth  rem ains good, show ing lhe  disease was th o ro u g h ly  e radicated from  lhe  system. 
U ur ne ighbors are a ll kno w ing  to these la d s , am i th in k  Sands ’ S a rsa pa rilla  a’ g rea t
b lessing to the age. Y o u rs  w ith  resp ec t, J U L IU S  P IK E .
E x tra c t from  a le tte r  rece ived fro m  M r. N. W . H a r r is , a ge ntle m an w e ll know n in 
L o u isa  county , Va. 1 have cu re d  a negro boy o f  m ine n u l l  you r Sa rsaparilla ,
w ho was a ila c l.cd  m i l l  Scro fu la , am i o f  a sc ro fu lou s  fa m ily . 
*• E ic ih ricks JIa.ll, Va., July 17, 1818.” • N . W . H A R R IS .”
'1’ lie fo llo w in g  te stim ony from  Rev. John G rig g , la te  R e d o r  o f  the C hu rch  o f the
C ru c if ix io n  in  tins  c ity , com m ends i ts e lf  lo  the a t lc n l io n  o f Ihe aflheted. N um erous 
ce rtifica te s  o l cu ies o f im io u s  diseases e lle c ted  by th is  m ed ic ine m e a lm ost d a ily
Mc.-srs. S ands —A m em ber o f m y  fa m ily  has ta ken  you r vah iuh le  S a rsa pa rilla  lo r  
a s e ie ie  scro fu lous a lle d io n , A c . w ith  Ihe m ost bene fic ia l e ile c t jc s u ilu ig  fro m  its  
u -c  It gives me very great p leasu re  to  reco rd  m y  te s tim o n y  m  be ha lf o l Us v ir tu e  
and e llicacy , hoping that e the rs  m ay be ind uce d to  m ake a t r ia l  o f it.
N e w  York, M oy 10, I t  18. JO H N  G R IG G .
M essrs. A B. U J) Sands — N oncuh , .V. Y., Oct. 6, 1847.
i. n t e e m e n - Fee lings o l g ra titu d e  ind uce me to  m ake a p u b lic  ackn on led gm en t 
' t use o l y o u r S a rsa pa rilla . I have fo r several 
sw e lling s  in  m y liCud. whiwh at tim es w ou ld  
rse, am t ears, am i at othe rs  w ou ld  break o u t in  
These co n tin u e d  u n t il m y th ro a t, face, and 
i  lon g lim e  1 w .i-  so hoaise tha t it  w as 
ove a w hisper. D u rin g  th is  tune 1 had 
consu lted  d ilfe re n i physic ians, and
o f th e  bene lit 1 ... \e  d e .ive d  from  
y e t is  been a lilic te d  w ith  s c io l 'ib  
ga th er am t discharge at m y th ro a t, n 
d ilfe re n i parts o f my face and head, 
head w ere a linos l one com p le te  sore , and I 
w ith  Un utm ost d i l l ic u lty  ih a l 1 c o u ld  speal
seve ra l a ttacks o f p le un sy  and o th e r d jse ii , _ _______ ___
trie d  various re iin  'lies , but rece ive d  no benefit u n t i l  1 com m enced using yo u r Sarsa­
p a r il la  1 am  n o n 'w e l l ; the so n  s are  m l he a le d , and 1 a ttr ib u te  the re su lt u . t i u l y  
to  the efleets o l you r valuab le m ed ic in e .
Y ours, w ith  le .q ie e l aud g ra titu d e , P11EBE C A I1 U U N . 
Be im : jc r.-o n a ily  acquaurled w ith  the peis<m above nam ed, 1 be lieve he r s ta tem ent 
to  be co rre c t. JA M E S  M D. C A R R , Justice  o f la c  Peace.
ritEl’ARED ANO SUlJl, WHOLESALE A.NB 11ETAIL, I1V
. A I). SA N D S, l)i;iG t;ib is axif C hemists,
J00 F ulto n  s t ., co k n e u  or W i l l i a m , N e w  Y o r k .
Sold also by D rugg is ts  g e n e ra lly  th ro ug ho u t th e  U n ited  States and Canadas. 
P rice  $1 pe r B o ttle  , f i x  B o ttle s  fo r $5.
A.
1'zr s i lo  by It. T . SL O C O M B , Solo A gent for E . Tlroiiiaslun, litiil vicinity.
I W H IT E ’S HA i n  K E S T o n A T IV E .
A P L 'K E L Y  V E G E T A T U .E  C O M P O U N D ,
J F o r  Restoring, Hi a nt i f  yin?, Cleansing, Softening
anil Dfcisin? the llaie.
rg x H lS  ek-gant preparation is fast taking the B place nf all other atti, les in use, tor testnr- 
i ing an,I dressing the Hair, it  prevents the Hair 
' from tailing oil', promotes its growth, remover
itanilrnti. and restores the natttral ami ltix itiian  
'growth o f tlie Hair, in all eases of baldness, i t
also removes pain and heat in the head, nnd is a 
sovereign remedy For all diseases of the scalp I t  
gives the Hair a brilliant, glossy luxture, a silken 
texture, nnd a healthy, vigorous appearance. No 
Lady’s toilet cart be complete without this indcs- 
pensable article.
RECOMMENDATION.
Lowell, Marcn 3, 18,9.
I Mr. White : Dear S ir— 1 deem it my impera­
tive duty, both to you, the Proprietor <if W hite’s 
Hair RcslornliVe, Irom l ie use o f which valuable 
preparation 1 have derived so much benefit, and 
the public, many of whom are laboring under like 
misfortune, briefly to state, that for five years pre­
vious iodate 1 had been much troubled with bald­
ness on the crown of the head for several inches 
nt circumference, accompanied with severe pain 
in ihe head, which was so nettle at times as to 
render me entirely unfit lor business; nor was 
Ibis my only nflliction—the skin on my head was 
coveted with a dry scaly humor, known as dand­
ruff, lo that extent, as to he a soutce o f great in­
convenience, not only ns a matter o f neatness, 
but the tlry sinnrting pnitt it produced. A lter 
using many popular articles of the day with no 
success, I was Induced to try your tru ly  valttabh 
preparation on the suggestion o f t. ft iend of mine, 
who w ill certify to its sim ilar elfect upon him. I 
now have a soft and luxuriant bend of hair ns 
any eilizett o f Lowell, .vith head free Irotn tlnnd- 
ru ll, mid, most singular of all, wholly tree Irom 
pain.
T ru ly  yours. Ear.s Mr.sr.r.vc.
Manufactured by E. WHITE, Lowell Blass. 11
E H S T E Il’S M OUNTAIN COM POUND,
K i r  r a a  I
r-.'s !:-s
‘ o - 'isl-e
FOR TH E  PRESERVATION OF TH E
II A I K .
gUNFOSTER’S Mountain Compound for the 
H? Hair, far surpasses any other article for ll.e 
Ltitlies’ Tmletl. It possesses qualities never be­
fore combined, in which me blended the in ,st po­
tent tonics mid agreeable perfumes, imparting to 
die I lu ir  a heaiitifnl Silky Moi litre. It is ihe 
ic -u lt o f 15 years’ experience ny the proprietor. 
One bottle o f it is worth more than its weight in 
Cnlilotma Gold. Ils high repu'ation from dis­
tinguished individuals, and tire press universally 
warrants its superiority lor the cure of all dis­
eases of the Scalp, Baldness, gray mid lu lling  
Hair. It is suugllt after hy the elite mid fash­
ionable in all the principal cities of the Union, 
as the only sure, safe and ell'ective remedy lor re­
storing the Hair, cleansing the skin, removing 
dandi till, <Vc. Its unbounded sueeeis mid ex­
tensive demand has ittd.acetl inexperietieedqttneks 
to bring into the market many spurious trunspa. 
rem nostrums, made almost entirely ol alccih.'.l, 
which are exceedingly deleterious and ns inviting 
to the first causes o f baldness, leaving the hair 
dryer and in worse condition tlinn at lirsh Be­
ware o f these quackeries. Try “  luster’s Maun- 
tain Compound, gentlemen m il l  ladies,— we say 
try it. Bead lire following.
Mu 11. W. Foster : Dear Sir,—L  ist Spring my 
hail' began to fall oil' so rapidly, llmt in Ihe course 
of four or live weeks il became very thin, so linn 
that I made up my mind to he bald entirely; lait 
asunlly one day 1 sawn notice o f your Moun­
tain Compound nt the Mereantile Journal, speak­
ing very candidly of lhe ellcets o f il upon the 
hair, I was induced to buy a bottle ol one id your 
Agents, (F . Brown,) and ttv it. Bel'o e I bad 
used the Compound entirely up, I found my hair 
beginning io lighten; 1 pinehnsed several more 
bottles, and followed the directions strictly, and 
now I am more than happy lo sav that my hair 
is ns thick as it ever was, mid free from dmid 
fu ll. Yours, truly,
I1ENBV A. CHAPM AN.
State street, Boston.
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M a n y  C o n s u m p t i o n s  C u r e d .
M r. S. I I .  C L A IIK , nierclinnt. Chide. Wayne county. ,V. V.. 
w rote to inform  u» thut B ltA N T  S BI LM O .N A IH  B ALSAM 
sold reudil.v ut C iv ile , and .-aid: •• J fllm  Htntements o f runic of 
our n io ft re-pectnhln people, nud pe ixa iu l, viwiblu knowledge, 
can lie le lie if on. its niedicid v irluen have cured many consump­
tive penonx, heverul o f whom I am acquainted w ith , who were 
bo hopele»nly hick it.- to be considered, by phy.-iciim.- and all 
friends, pa.-t a poss iliility  o f cure ; uud vet’, the fact*1 are, 
BR AN T’S BA LS A M  hua restored them to p erfect  h e a lt h .**
LUSMGS BLED MUST D IE !
M r. Z. S. T E R R Y , merchant. Hymn. (Ivnexcc county, N. Y., 
w rote. Augilrri24, I8KI: “  B R A N T ’ S M E D IC IN E  is .!.. : !^  won- 
dei’s here. Il lias cured a man o f Conauinptiaii thut all the phy­
sicians had said must die. W hen he commenced taking Branf’s 
Medicine, lie could not raise his hand to his head; ho bled at 
the luiiys, aud every symptom seemed to indicate that lie must 
die ; hut. astonisliing to all, lie is now able lo  labor, aud rides all 
over the county, t ie  used only Jive bottles. It  Inis also cured 
ig huly d f  Consumption in Orleans county, w hich her
fa,'her sTivs «<» doctor could 
M r. M iL L E R , a merchant o f the
die truth o f the ubovu statement.
place, bus certified tu
W A S  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E .
M r. C O R N ELIU S I I .  SM IT H , merchant, Collins Centre. E r it  
county. A. V., January Bi. 1IM!», said : “  Your B R A N T ’S IN D I­
AN I’ l I.M O N AR Y B A LS AM  uud B R AN T 'S  I’ l R lK V I.N ti 
EX TRA CT are nearly all sold, ami 1 waul immediately another 
supply, for they sell more rap id ly, and yive better saiisfactiou, 
tic.il all the other medicines w e have for sale. The Pulmonary 
Halsam has raised a lady here from a bed (»f dungerotlH tuid 
severe sicuiie.—. w hich all the doctors had given up us is t  ih  a- 
in.i.. They said she must n il. with a Consumption o j  the l.uiiys. 
A lte r all had pronounced the case iio ri.i.Lss, she couimeiiccd 
taking f U  H . it.S .lM —and now die is w ell!"
V 11 It (I N 1 (’ 1) V S E X T E 11 Y, 
ami SuM.Mi.a Co m p la ints , in children or yrown pctn/nt, cured 
without any Juih ire whatever. A lso—
C H O L E R A  I N F A N T U M .
No mollie
( lu leru In/antiim . or w hat is called 
B R A N T S  I ’ l I.M O N AR Y B A LS A M ’
die child. I l  should, however, in such case*, lie ............
is buye potions as the directions on each buttle prescribe, unit’ 
lhe compiaiu, is checked.
d l l  l.etters and Ci ders must be addressed to-~ 
W A L L A C E  CO.,HHS Itronthviiv. New York- 
For sale by CHA’S A. MACOM BEK, nnd 
.1. W A K E F IE L D , E . Tliotnr stm ; Ulin-to- 
plief Pi iticc, Thdiimbtou-, Piurco U Mmtiti, 
So. Thuiimstuii; Win. 11. Uurnuril, Wuldobo- 
S. II. Wolliei-bee, Wuriiiii; .1. H. Estn- 
lirnok, Jr. Cmudeii; Jn’s Perry, Liuciiliiville; 
11 G O Washburn, Uellust,— mid by Agents 
in nearly every town in the Slate.
dm iiiL te rcd  to
W H O L E S A L E  
15HADV 111151.
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
Ao. 59 & (il Milk S treet,
B O S T O N .
S A M U E L  F . M O R S E  &. C O .,
W OULD call the uUeirtiun o f purchasers of Ready .MadeClothing, to their large, well selected stuck, as eumpiisiiig a choice variety 
adapted tu spring sales.
Possessing unrivalled advantages fur pruenr- 
tng the must desirable styles u f Guilds fur rite 
manufacture u f the ubuve, they have no hesita- 
tiuu nt calling lu the notice of buyers then- stuck 
as being perlec-l nr style mid make.
In  A ilriitioii
To which, thetr usual large v a r ie i y  o f  Piece 
Goods, presents uncoininon uitraciiun lo iho.-c ti 
want -all of which w ill be offered al lhe love. t 
prices for cash or approved paper.
Boston. Feb 26, lb50. tan5
ItEhlK'OKg.M  A
C O M M 1S S 1 (>N B U S I N E S S .
It o w  v A. t  i ' o c l .  c i I ,
SACRAMENTO C ITY ,
W IL L  attend load business intrusted to the it charge in the above city B in ei; i ncl: A ll persons in Belfast or Last Thomaston, Me. 
Cyrus Bowe, late of Belfast, Me.
A m o s  Crockett, late of East Thomaston, Me. 
Sacramento City. (Cal.) January. 1v '»d. 6m
Bln II. W. Foster: Dear Sir,— I wish you to 
send me by the beater, ha lf a dozen <d yoiit Cottt- 
poutid IUy wife continues to use it. and .’.die is 
much indebted to it for heiflitie head ol hair now 
lor in 18 13.she lost it nearly ali; was quite bald 
up to three or four months after she I ( gait die 
use of vour Compound : she looks so differently 
Irom what she did s:x months ago that people 
•uareely know her who have been nbscetit since 
hat time. D A N IE L  C llA F F IN , 31. D.
D o r c h e s ie i ’ , M a s s .
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. F  »wle, 
Boston.
Ant. its,— R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thoir*’ «<ton; C. 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 8 17w.
COMMERCIAL ('O E F E E -H O im
(Curnrr u f M ilk  and Battirymiircli S tm ts,)
BOSTON, M ass.
L EV I W H IT N E Y  respectfully itiliniules lo bis friends mid the public that be lias re­sumed the proprietorship o f the above In use and 
entered into a co-partnership with M r. \V. I,. 
W H ITE, formerly Book-keeper o f the establish­
ment, m order that no endeavors should he wattl­
ing, which the united energy and experience of 
the firm could dictate, lo constitute the COM­
M ER C IA L COFFEE-llOUSE sound lu num, 
and superior to many, for its comforts mid tie 
commodmions, equally to the advantage o f casual 
visitors ami pcrmatienl boarders. This, and the 
central position u f the establishment, w ill, it is 
hopetl, recommend it to the public to a tlegte. 
corresponding with the efl'orts ul the nroprictorcs
The establishment w ill be curried on under 
the li.tn  of
W H IT N E Y  &  W H IT E ,
and the 1’ iopiietors rcspetfully invite all their 
friends lo pay them a visit and inspect their re­
cent improvements.
B O A IIB  (>yi-. B O L I.A U  P E R  D A Y . 
Boston Dee. 22. 1819. 4Utf.
M’A L IS T E R ’S
• lU -H e a tin g  td n f im n f .
O  ESTORES perspiration in the system. By 
I l  this means it opens those avenues through 
which nature carries o lf the impurities wrlhit , 
and thus relieves the body u f disease. It is thus 
thtrl it eures Fevers. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Asth­
ma, Salt Rheum, Sick llendiiehc, ((ttinsy, Sure 
Throat, Rheumatism, Scald-head, Bains in the 
chest, side, and hack ; Dyspepsia, Poisons, Sore 
Breast, Dealness, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sole 
Eyes; Inllmuntnm of the Bowels. Kidneys, and 
Blain ; Burns, Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues, 
Cold Feel, Liver Complaint, Ulcers, uud all Fever 
Sores. Inllamatiuns u f every kind.
IE. T. .Slocomb, East Thomaston, Wholesale
Agency fur Lincoln County; Thomaston, Oliver 
Robbins; So. Thomaston, A. M elie lla r, Jr.; St. 
George, 1. M. G ilm an; Wmien, A. J. Fuller,- 
Camden, . W. IE Norwood,- Hope, J. Athearn. 
Goose River, A. Sweelland.
July, 1819. ii3S ly
Cure for Whooping Cough.
A T this season o f the year, when Whooping .'V Cough is prevalent, every fam ily should bu 
provided with a bottle of DOW N’S E L IX IR  — 
which is the surest remedy known lo r that dis­
tressing complaint.
It loosens the Cough, promotes expectoration, 
soothes the irritated organs o f the Lungs ami 
'1 hroat, saves hours of hard coughing, ami res­
tores the patient in miieh less lime than any oth­
er known remedy.
Down’s E lix ir is also the most efieelual known 
remedy tor every species o f Cough add Lung 
Complaint. |See ailverti-en'.eiit in another eol ] 
Sold by Druggists amt dealers in medicine 
ruRoeunoer tub io lntr y . 8 liw
in-. G on h itf,
OB. GOBDAK S  ( ’ - .• le h ia iu t l Medicines can be had ill MAGGMBEB’S, Sp-dierd Block, Lasl ThotnaHoii. .M a coin lie r can supply yon is 
wholesale or retail; and is lhe only ageni in (hat 
v ic in ii) . • 48
VckmT m .lleriii’ine L'liesl*.
E A T LY  and I n l lil i i l ly  put up and for sale 
by K T. SLOCOMB, 5 l i im la l i  Bieck.
